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.ItSTKK PROM1HEH To AHK FOR A

PARDON.

.Federal Defendants Made Husband and
Wife Hefono They Leave to Serve a
Hcntonee.

Judge Hstee wan Instrumental In es-
tablishing a happy hums thU morning,
by bringing about the murrlnge of two
of tlie defendants in lifn court, l'mti-als- o)

ltloafort and Julia AiMiraeio, two
of the defendants Indicted for forni-
cation by the Grand Jury, were anxious
to be made one, and with the encour- -

.ugemenl of the court they had the knot
tied at once, In the olllce of United
States Marsnal Hendry.

Julia gave her age ax only 10 and
Francisco said he wan 20. They plead- -
od guilty ami tholr attorney, Frank U.
ThOiniwon, pleaded for mercy In their
behalf. The Judge said that lye didn't
want to punish two such young people

.as severely as he might punish older
persons for the same offense, especially

.If they wanted to get married. In the
cvont of their deciding to fnarry and

.establish a home, lie would try to see
that they were not punished. The court
would see the govurnor, it was explain-e- d,

and state the circumstances, Willi
a view to seeing If the executive would
not grant a pardon. Sentence of 30
days was then passed upon each of the
two defendants.

Ju.Ua and Francisco left the court-
room In the custody of the Marshal,
Julia In tears mid both anxious for tho
cr vices of a priest. The prospect of

.avoiding u month In Oahu Jail natur-all- y

added to the eagerness of both
... . .' 1 .1 .....1 i.. ( f I II.',..
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was sent for post haste. . '

The priest cumc at once, and the
ceremony was performed In the mar-
shal's olllce, in the presence of Thomp-
son, Marshal Hendry, Deputy Handy,
and the rest of the federal defendants,
who were waiting for trials. During
the ceremony the bride shed teurs and
laughed by turns, while the groom
looked as serious as grooms usually do
at such moments. When the ceremony
was over the couple sat down side by
side, and waited to begin their mar-
ried life In Oahu Jail. The bridal car-
riage was the police patrol wagon, and
tho honeymoon began there this morn-
ing. Unless the governor comes to tho
rescue the couple will have to spend a
thirty day honeymoon In that secluded
resort.

The Organic Act provides that the
governor shall have full , pardoning
power In cases of violations of laws
of the Territory, and that when United
States laws are concerned die shall
have power to grunt a reprieve, until
the case Is presented to tho President

t and decided by him,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Hid. Asked.

C. Brewer & Co 1425.00
N. 8. Sachs 70,00
I3wa 21.23 24.025
Hawaiian Sugar 27.00 .

Haiku 200.00
Koloa ...... 170.00
McBryde 7.00
Ookala 7 9.00
Olaa assessable 1.7S 2.12S
Olaa paid up 11.00 .

Olowalu 140.00
Pioneer ' 90.00
Pioneer assessable 45,00
Waialua Agrl DO. 00 B3.00
Inter-Islan- d 80.00
Hono. Kapld Transit S5.00 100.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 100.00
Hllo It. R. Co, fls 100.00
Hon. Kapld Transit Gs 100.00
Ewa 0s 101.50
Oahu It. & L. Co., 6s 104.23
Oahu Plantation 6s 100.00

HILO JAPANESE DROWNED.
Hlshlmoto a Japanese carpenter who

was thought to be demented, . was
drowned In the Walluku river a week
ago lost Saturday night near Hllo. The
man had been employed us a carpenter
on the Olaa Hume and on Saturday
night went to tho store of a country-
man at Puueo and, after eating some-
thing, walked out. That was the last
seen of him nllve, so far as is now
known, but on Wednesday his body, In
& decomposed condition, was found
floating In the river near Bridge street,
Hllo. It Is supposed that during a fit
of insanity, the Japanese removed his
clothing and sprang into tho river and
was drowned.

HEALTH IS FIRST.
Tour business, your family and your

own happiness absolutely demand good
health. Mountain top air, elevation
and perfect drainage make College
Hills the most healthful part of Hono-- i
lulu.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Office.

99 9999
iAre You a

Stranger

WITHIN THESE GATES?
8 IF SO, YOU MAY LEAVE

YOUH VALUABLES IN

oun vaults for safe
KEEPING. CHARGES MO-

DERATE.

Goo. R. Cartor, Trons.

023 Fort Street

?5
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THK JI'DtclAKY BUILDING HAS A
LIVELY DAY.

A Hundred Criminal Defendant! and
Their Witnesses and Lawyers Need
of More lloom.

The Judiciary llulldlng has not been
so busy for ninny a day as it was this
morning. The opuulng of the November
term of the First Circuit Court, with
almost a hundred criminal cases on Its
calendar and a new trial Jury summon-
ed and the beginning of criminal trials
In the United States Circuit Court, be-
fore a Jury drew nearly all the attor-
neys In Honolulu to the building, andmany Jurors and witnesses. Judge
Humphrey took the bench for the
first time since the exciting close of
his last term, In June. .

"Too much Jury duty," Is beginning
to be quite a general howl among Ho-
nolulu business men and the bailiffs
report a g6od deal of trouble In picking
out the required number of good and
true citizens. With a federal grand
Jury and a federal petit Jury in session
und a territorial grand Jury and trial
Jury Just excused the officers of the
court on every hand meet men who
think they have done their share and
more than their share of Jury duty.
The English speaking population of
Honolulu probably furnishes as many
citizens for Jury duty as an equal num-
ber of people unywhere are called up-
on to supply.

Judge Humphreys took the Walklkl
court room, occupied by the Supreme
Court when it is In session. Next
Monday It will be In session and there
will be a serious lack of court room.
One of the circuit Judges will have to
hold court In chambers aB there Is no
room left, unless the court wants to
occupy the stenographers' room.

If a third Judge Is appointed for the
First Circuit bench, as is foreshadowed
by the latest dispatches from Washing-
ton, the conditions will be much worse,
and pome alteration in the Judiciary
building will be almost a necessity. The
building could easily be made large
enough for the business It has. Tho
chambers of the Judges are too large,
with the exception of that of Judge
Estee. Each of tho others is as big as
a court room. Hy tearing down parti
tions and subdividing the upper floor
over again two new court rooms might
be provided and each Judge given suit
able chambers Instead of the big rooms
of which they occupy only corners now.

The opening of the term was nara
on some lawyers who had cases up-

stairs and down and before the court
of lire claims. Judge Estee would

no continuances and the Circuit
Court followed the usual procedure of
calling the calendar.

' Thccr'owd in the building and court
at tho time of opening was so large
that both court and corridors were al-

most Impassable. The High Sheriff and
a number of police were on hand with
prisoners whose cases were to be called,
but there was no room for them In the
court, and the prisoners were herded
outside and brought In as their cases
were called.

ift! e nun in
The United States Court this morn-

ing began the trials of the men and wo
men Indicted by the present reuerai
grand Jury, beginning with the case of
A. Hodrlgues and Miralda. The morn
Ing session was occupied with the so
ectlon of a Jury, District Attorney

Dunne being somewhat particular and
exhausting all his peremptory chal
lenges.

The court overruled the plea in
abatement, made by Chllllngworth and
Cre chton In behalf or tneir clients.
The plea was on the ground that J.he
parties had been tried and convicteu
and had paid fines in the Territorial
courts, for the very offense with which
they are now charged before isstee. it
was held that this is not a vanu piea.
The court said that the fact that a
Territorial law recognized the offense,
or even that a Territorial court had
meted out punishment for It, would not
stand in the way of punishment over
again in the United States court. He
quoted a California decision to the
effect that It Is well established that
the same act may be an orrense against
both federal and state laws and may
be unl'shed by the laws of both govern
ments,

A NEW STORE.
The new store of Beal's Wall Paper

House Is now located on .Beretanla
street nax,t to Emma and they have the
tlrtent HIOCK oi wan puiiki 111 lumi
Everybody Invited to call.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the olace for Ice house delicacies
Everything the California market af'
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos . .

SPRATTS PATENT DOG CAKES ale
used by tho leading kennel owners and
breeders throughout tho world.

Spratts Patent Dog Cake and medi-
cines are sold by us also Kennel 8un-dii- es

of all kinds.

& POTTER CO,, LTD,

026 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317
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ARTILLERY II fill
MILITARY DRILL OlVtt PLACE TO

HPQRT8.

Racing, Jumping, Pole Vaulting Dumb
bell Uxerolsee Poet llall and Games
Take the Place of Drill.

Beginning today there Is to be no
more drill at Camp McKlnley for the
next two months.

But the artillerymen are not to be Idle.
In accordance with general order 10T,
Issued by Lieutenant General Miles
commanding the United Stales army,
daily drill at Camp MoKlnley, as at all
other military kikI, Is to be suspended
during the months of November and
December and Its plaoe Is to be taken
by exercise and training In general ath-
letics, The purpose of this is the gen
eral physical development of the Indi-
vidual bo Idler.

The new exercises began this morn
ing. The hour from 8:30 to 9.30 usually
occupied by drill wus given up to Held,
track and general athletics, The men
will be taught and practiced In running,
Jumping, both broad and high, hurdle
racing, pole vaulting, putting the shot
throwing the hammer. They will be
given regular dumb-be- ll exercises fol
lowing Pett s Manual. They will prac-
tice football, baseball and hand ball. A
foot ball team wll be organized in each
company and piny and Instruction will
be regular and systematic.

After December, drill In military ex
ercises will be taken up ngaln, but the
drill time of two days In the week will
be given to nthletlcs. It Is proposed af-
ter a time to give a regular field day
program of sports In which caBh prizes
will be awarded.

The dally exercises of the men in
these athletics will be held In the camp
and on tho race track. They continue
from 8:30 to 9:30 eaoh morning and
doubtless will attract a good many
slght-seer- s.

BUSH COURT INTERPRETER.
John E. Bush has been appointed In

terpreter In the First Circuit Court, by
Judge Humphreys. Bush was the In
terpreter when the legislature Degan
Its sessions. Ha, was made Interpreter
for the Senate and secured an excuse
from the Judge, with the understand-
ing that he should have the position
back again when tife legislature ad
journed. Judge Gear had no knowledge
of this understanding and appointed C.
K. Stlllman interpreter, while judge
Humphreys was away. On being ac-

quainted with the situation Stlllman
resigned last Saturday afternoon, and
Bush was duly appointed In his place.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.
iiilo. November 1. The estate of

Akou, an Hawaiian vho died Intestate
thirty years ago was probated in court
last Monday. During all these thirty
vears the estate had not been probated
until this week and the first generation
of heirs, consisting of four sons, has
passed away requiring the probate or
four mora estates before the property in
question is capable of passing ny an
unclouded title.

The estate of Akou Is now valued
at S15.000 and the heirs consist of n
large number of grandchildren. The
nronerty consists or real estate wnicn
has been more or less equitably used by
the different heirs for the past three
decades. At present sixty-nin- e acres of
the estate are under annual lease to
the Hllo Sugar Company at J10 per acre
When the matter came up In Court
there was a difference between attor-ney-

regarding the necessity of the ad
minlstrator filing notice to creditors. It
was contended by Carl Smith that the
statute of limitations would, have bar
red all claims by this time. Tho Court
held according to the statutory provi-
sion. Mrs. Emily P. Conrad was np- -
polntd administratis under bond of
32,500. Hllo Tribune.

KILLING WILD CATTLE.
HILO. November 1. E. H. Lyman

and William Nalllma have been granted
permission to shoot wild cattle found on
Government land. They organized a
party last week and In five days rea
llzed 31,000 on the cattle killed.

WANTS DIVORCE FROM LEPER

Mary Achl Says Husband Can Not Sup
port Her.

Because her husband Is a leper and
Id unable to support her, Mary Paahao
Achl of Wananalua, liana, Maul, has
begun action for divorce .against him
According to the libel for divorce, she
states that she and the defendant were
married at Hana, March 24, 1900. Their
married life did not last much past
the honeymoon for, during the latter
part of Anrll of the same year, ho was
taken Into custody as a leper and sent
to the receiving station at Kullhi from
where he was removed to the settle'
ment at Kalaupapa.

The llbellee James Kalewe Is with
out any means whatever and can not
give the support to the llbellant which
he Is bound to do. She has in consc
ciuence. been dependent upon the char
Ity of friends and her own efforts to se-

cure a livelihood, so she prays for a
divorce on the grounds of n,

The bill was filed before Judge J. W.
Kalua of the second circuit.

KONA RAILROAD.
Messrs, Whltehouso nnd Hawxhurst

hnvo secured a contract for construct
lng six miles of railway for the Kona
Sugar Company. Tho work has been
commenced under tho supervision of
Mr Hawxhurst.

THE LATEST FAD.
Evening parties at the "Tea House'

on (ho Heights is the latest raa.
e

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
We are now showing wonderful value

In table linen, napkins, sheeting anu
towels.

L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen street

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Paclflo Heights Is a good

uppotlzer.

The "Allston" will prove tho most
nopu ar shoe hero, it's now to itono
lulu and can ho had at Molnerny's.

I fill CALENDAR

HUMI'IIKKTH AND UXiTttU OF
JURORS.

Attorneys Appointed to Defend Prison-er- a

Who are Without;- QounselA
Long List of Cases,

The November term of the First Oir-Clro-

court was opened this forulnir
by JUUge Humphreys, and the calling
of the criminal calendar was begun. A member of the House of Reufwunta-(ria- lJury, but no grand Jury, had been1 tl?es to nil the vacancy caused by the
sutgmoned for the term, and all the Ju- - death of J. Kwallko.
rora werep resent when the court began' The meeting that nominated Lewis
Its teeelon. P. D. Kellett acted as clerk composed almost entirely of 11a- -
uf (lie court, with John Uush as Inter--
prefer and bailiffs Hopkins and Ellis
olllaers of the court.

The Jurors summoned were ns fol-
lows: Isaiah Bray, James K. Meree-berg- ,'

John A. Noble, Louis A. Boutin,
Edwin K. Blake, Charles E. Lake,
John M. Davis, Jonah K. Naklla, Ar-
thur K. J on oh, Ruby A. Dexter, Charles
Dudolt, Jr., John W. Smithies, Her
mann Levy, Abraham St. Chad Pllana- -
la, Joseph Richards, William Herrick,
Edward Woodward, Harry S. Swlnton,
Uuy Livingston, Isaac 11. Harbottle,
Samufcl W. Spencer, John S. Andrade,
Alexander K. Aonu, William G. Row-
land, John L. Hansmaun, Alexander O.
Nicholas) James Kuhalepua, Ilaugliton
C. Blckertou, George W. Harrison, Da-

vid Notley, Jacob Lando, George W.
Alncyi George K. Kalu, James M. Sims.
John G. M. Sheldon, and Benjamin R.
Campbell

After the Jury hud been caueu, juuge " "i'i""vu.
Humphreys Invited all who had excuses "!;' for forgery somewhere ib it 1SS7.

to give them, and several Jurors offered 1 he Honolulu Rapid Ti'.iiislt pnd
...i... m ,i.n,ii,i nni uarvn. Th,. Land Company presented a lengthy lie- -

llrst was A. St. Charles Pliunala, Who 1 signed by land owners for the
stated thai he was a law clerk. He was r'B,,t to extend their line of truck along
excused. Si. R. Levy. J. M. Sims, S. W. AII1e1x,l"l'er am JdcCully streets to

A. W. Jones and I. H. Harbot- - e petition was handed to Sup-ti- e

offered their excuses In turn. f.pi n- - erlntendent Boyd for him to roport up-c- er

was allowed to go for the 1 3rm. und "- - . ,

- "" " s -

" .'TU.i V.

Harbottle got an excuse of ten days to
go to Maul on business. Hlnu told i,e
court that he would lose his position If
i. ... ... .... ti ii.,--

.., m. murt mv him n. Hum- -
phreys) answer. "If the bus nous men."
of the ..community intend to discMiarge
their employes because they hav to
sor e dti Juries. It Is time we found It,
ou t," skid the court "The excuse m do- -,

ft Irm. s. . 1. HAHinrb . 1 li
reference to the excuse of Juror Jans.
that there were 26 Jurors on the panel,
nnd aS'Oiiiy i. would be needed ct n

woAaTtoX'Kurlathird of the time.

7.""' .V. ' '. ,', .ii.
' ' 1 "V , , :

IMt 11114 W'JUi iiwuiint Vt UN I l "

C"1" 0f " 'treeof Kckauike s and obegan as soon ns the Jurors mxcmos
had been disposed of. The first case
was that, of E. S. Gill, which .waa on
the calendar by mistake. A nolle pro-
sequi was entered by the Attorney Gen
eral In this case nearly two mouths ago,
nut tne ciem put tne rnse on me on- -
enuur ny imsiuite.

Eighty-fou- r cases were gone through
at the morning session, all tr:als being
set for various dates throughout the;
term. Most of the defendants were pre-- J
sent. In the case of Kane, charged
with larceny In the second degree no!
appearance was made, und his bonds
were declared forfeited. Several other
cases were passed on account of their
being under advisement by Judge Gear,
pleas In abatement having been made,

Judge Humphreys "mio nted attorneys
to defend those among the defendants '

who had no counsel, distributing the
favors well about the courtroon. Tho

case of tho Territory against Yong
Mung, alias Mung Kong, larceny in the
.Minn,, flafPAA . I 1 . , , i f. A T n ,1 , ' A

T. r Atklnnnn n'n. nnnnlnloil In .Wpn.l
At. fhnnnn- frnm n ulmllnr fhnrcrn V.

B." McClanahan was named to appear
fo'r William Kalahlkl. also charged with
larceny. Knmano Kealoha, another al
leged larccnlst, Is to be defended by

are charged with rhallclous Injury. re '

to be looked after by I. M. Long. J. T.
de Bolt wns deputized to handle the
case of Grant Carpenter, charged with
assault with a dangerous weapon. W. L.
Stanley Is to plead for Manuel Vancon-celle- s

also charged with assaulfwlth a
dangerous weapon. The last appoint
ment was B. L. Marx, who Is to defenc:
Thomas Kane, charged with the same
offense.

WEALTHY CHINESE DROWNED.
A wealthy Chinese of Honoipu was

drowned last Friday night while fishing.
Tho Chinese went to his fishing pond
Friday night and did not return to his
home. Some time the' following morn-
ing, the body of the Chinese was friund
on Uie banks of the pond by W. Kua.purser I. Hlmerson of the Noeau reports
the death of the Chinese and says that
when the vessel left Knu no ono seem
ed to know how the Chinese came to be
drowned.

PORTO RICANS FIGHT JAPS.
A crowd of Porto Rlcans nnd Jap

anese got Into an altercation at Llhuo
plantation last Thursday and. In the
melee, several Porto Rlcans set upon
one Japanese and cut him severely
with a knlfo and broke his leg In two
places. The news of the light wns
brought by tho W. O. Hall but no fur-
ther particulars were obtained.

MADE INSANE BY AN ACCIDENT.
In a cave-I- n of a tunnel on the I'ala

plantation last Thursday, a number of
Portuguese were Injured nnd ono killed
outright. Among those Injured, wus a
man named Manuel Abru. The man
had been released from the Insane asy
lum some time ago, but tho Injuries
appeared to bring on his mental Illness
again and he had to be recommitted to
the asylum from Walluku, being
brought ovor on tho Claudlno yester
day.

CONSTANT NECESSITY.
A bath Is In this climate .1 lonst'int

necessity. Taken at tho SlUnt Barber
Shop It Is also a luxury.

THE SEARCHLIGHT.
Look out for tho searchlight on the

Heights.

FOOD AND NOURISHMENT.
Pacheco's Dandruff Killer feeds and

nourishes tho hair and makes It grow
thick and heavy.

STAR

'billhead

NAME J. D. LEWIS AS HWALIKn
SUCCESSOR.

Beginning of the Campaign for the
Hh-- . im1 Election to be Held In Hllo In
December.

HILO, November 1 At a inMllnir
held at the Armory Wednesday evening
James V. Lewis was noniltuuad for

wallans. The Hllo Tribune that
the Invitation to attetift this meeting
was extended to all jitiswis Without
respect to party alllilatlJiis. It seems
to have been called by the dcifent In
the Independent Homo Rule party
which Is trying to carry out Wilcox's
scheme of making the party the In-
dependent Home Rule Republican
party Home Rule to run things local- -
ly. and Republican for olllce getting
at Washington. The meeting was not
called by tho regular Republican party
organization.

mat ew w
At the executive council this morning

the petition for a pardon and restora- -
tlon to civil rights from T. Spencer Jr
..f 1 I ll.i. ..........1 U

... ,,"" i,, ll, ml .IJfjlllt'U 1'Jl .1
e 1""1 license. Action was lefe'-
'. matter until the purtl-- In- -

, Vleresieu couki ue present.

wnl of his light wine and beer license
at nn Art.Lin t,n.. ,1 . 1. -

X" " '." "L '"""' u'

' iiucaiiuii ui wie excuange oi,,rn(,rtv .i. ,,- - ,i.i.,i.,f Supervenient Boyd

3, MJRSei",JS1..iu !,,5an? '". L1"

property of Anna KentWell.
Hie by-la- and constitution gf.tliuj

Hllo BwlmmtnirClub wero submitted to
the meeting nnd approved by them as
satisfactory. Permission was conse-
quently granted for them to utilize Co- -
coanjit island ns requested on tho qn,i(urniilm, ,ht ,u, ". : 2!,,. i l. l'ul
V, " 'i,,,t i..,. 1 1 '

..uniu...
viifinrp PONY INJURBa

Walters Is mourning the loss of
lllH valuable polo pony. Alleen. Through
nn unfortunate accident yesterday, the
tendons of both rear legs of the pony
"ere severed, winch will render the

janimnl useless.
uroKe loose irom air.

alters yard on Hnckfeld street yes
tcrday and ran away. The pony final
ly turned Into the yard at Mr. Ken-
nedy's place on Victoria street and
dashed Into the kitchen. During Its
progress the animal cut tho tendons In

"iu "-'-

Mounted OfllCer Frank Ferrelra
caught the horse at Mr. Kennedy's
nln,co' ,

Mr-- Walters refused to have the
killed. Ue prizes the animal so

much that ho Intends to try and save
Its life, even though Its days of use- -
rulnesa--

bo
)aBt- -

HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME
CORN.

To remove a troublesome corn or
bunion: First soak the corn or bunion'
In warm water to soften It, then pare
I. ..... n .. ...... 1 .. nn nnanV.ln r Y. nil ,
II. ,iuii uii viuacij 44a ,UOSIUIU it.ii.uui.
drawlntr lilnnil nnd nnnlv ChnmberJ
Iain's Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing
vlgdrously for five minutes at each ap-
plication, A corn plaster should be
worn for a few days, to protect It from
the shoe. As a general liniment for
sprains, bruises lameness and rheuma-
tism, Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale
by all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,.
general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

123 CASES.
One hundred nnd twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been ndded to tho big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

O
SEMI-WEEKL- Y 8TAR.

Honolulu people who are going
abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
...ailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The

eml-Weekly Star contains all tho local
news of Importance, besides the dally

0"k quotations aro published.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menace n Ito belli of the present day.

DOYAL BAKINQ POWOC CO., h(W VOfUC

The lliinHlUn Hlitr
It the iHMir Mini
(twm lulo Urn licel
Iihwm of Honolulu

No. 3007

I fIRSI 111!
PAIFit HK1UHTN WILL CKLIJ-URAT- H

ON THURSDAY.

Has Carried Nearly Half a Million Pas-

sengers dlhce the Oitenlng of the
Road.

The llrst annlvajury of the Puulflc
llelulits Railroad falls due ou the
earenlh of this month and wilt be eele-- h

rated In a quiet way by Its promoter,
C, 8. Deck

"It h my rfglnal Intention," said
Mr, Desky this morning, "to liavn
opened the road on November 0th of
last year. In celebtatlon of McKJnley's
election. Of course we did not have
any certain knowledge of the election
but we were all so morally certain of
the affair going that way that we warn
willing to lake chances. Despite all ef-
forts however we had to postpone the
ojMfiilng a day. The late Marshal Hay,
who was Intensely interested tu the ioUiL
from the start was the first to take a
trip up the line. Since then we have
cuiried over 400,000 iMtseeugers without
n single mishap, a feat which we are all
proud of."

J. G. Pratt, general manager for Mr.
Desky, states that while there have
been been no mishaps on the road.i
there have also been no layoff, beyond.
those of nn hour or two owing to
changes of machinery, blowing out o
boilers or repairing of some weak spot
In the line.

"It takes tin III c to show you the weak;
spots In the road," said Mr. Pratt, "and
when v.c remember the people who pro-
phesied that we could never run n line-
up there and recollect the dililcultles

In running tlte road 1 think,
we have a right to feel proud of Mr.
Desky's enterprise. The strain on

has been great. We have
carried as many as lOi passengers on a
car built for 32 which shows our popu-
larity as well ns the perfection of the
systom. 114J0

"Our receipts have been above out
expectations and. while the number oC
day passengers has been lessened by
the new line, the night tralllc continue
to counterbalance. Folks come up here
for the view and the air.

"The Pacific Heights enterprise Is the
largest carried out In this city by one
mnn with perhups the exception of the
Young building und wns carried out at
that time when matters were lmrd to
finance, when the plague was on nnd
ninny discouraged the scheme.

"Everything Is satisfactory now. One
thing 1 would like to dilate upon anil
that Is that we have carried out overy
promise made to purchasers. Wo have-glve-n

them electric traction, will have
four cars running by the end of the
year. and. we, have fulfilled all other.
conditions ns to water and other mti- t-
ters, while Improving tho place by
walks and planting trees beyond what
we actually promised. We will havo a
most satisfactory first birthday on
Thursday."

ASKS FOR DIVORCE.
Mrs. May L. Walker bus filed a libel

for divorce against her husband F. G.
E. Walker on the grounds of cruelty
and failure to provide, fine claims that
the libelee has ncted In an unnatural
and cruel manner toward her. thereby
causing her much physical nnd mental
suffering. She claims that be has not
supported her, although ho was porfect- -
ly nuie so to do. she asks for the cus-
tody of their three year old girl.

A PRUDENV MAN.
In these practical davs a prudent man

considerate of the welfare of his family
and himself. Is not without some kind
of life Insurance In a safe and well-manag- ed

old-lin- e company. Life Insur-
ance has becomo ono of tho best of
business Investments and It should not
bo forgotten In payment of premium
that the longi-- r the policy Is continued,
the greater bomes Its surrender va-
lue. Insure y ur life In the Provident
Savings. A N'ewhouse, resident man-
ager; office: 6 Progress Block.

The 20 pn-- cent reduction sale of
stationery and- blank books Inaugurat-
ed by the Coldon Rule Bazaar has
proven to be iulte a hit. The sale la
still on, and renember that 80 cents
pays for ono dollar's worth of goods at
310 Fort street, ono door from Kins
street.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Tie BaEister Snoe

Any Judge of fine footwwir
will constantly recognize- the
grace of design and high finish
of these shoes.

They have style and quality.
The "Bannister" Shoe satis-

fies the most critical In fit.
comfort and wear nnd there Is
not a better shoe made.

We show this splondld line of
foot-we- ar In all the new shapes
and effects of. the season.

The prices are right,
Do ycu want a pair?

i., jf. ...... j .ssili1slit',i i i



U?he only Mrst-Cln- R Suburb Gilbring You

GAH 8KHVJCK, WATER SUPPLY.
01101015 LOCATION AND LOW PH1C1W.

T will b surprised too at the pa terms on which thMt law priori Iota
.Buy be had. Connult the sale aaintn.

MaCi.KU.AN, fOND CO., AND CASTLE LANSDALE.

Canadian-Australia- n

STEAMSHIP

, litr timers of the nbove Hoe, runninK In ooBeet!on with the CANADIAN
.rA'SIPiC RAILWAY COMPANY Wtwaan Vaaootivar, B. C. and Sydney, N.
71 W, and eallUig at Vtotarta, W. C, II Molala awl Brisbane, Q. are

J)uo nl Honolulu on or nbout U10 dales lielow slated, viz:
,rre Vancouver and Victoria, B. a, .From 8yd 1. v and Brlabane, t&r Vie- -

far BrttkM and Sydney.

JuiOWURA DBC. 81

Koya

.Xhe magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" la now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours without change. The Aneit Railway service In
Xhe worlcl

Through tickets Issued from Honolul 3 Canada, United States and Europe,
ror freights and passage and all e eneral Information, apply to

TEE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will
s or about the dates below mentioned:

FOU CHINA AND JAPAN:
UIERICA MAItU OCT, 30
PICKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
MONdKONQ MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC , DEC. 10
XIPPOM MARU DEC, 18
7ERU DEC. 20

For general Information apply to

I. HACKFELD &

The lin Passengers 8toumer of tlila
,4 he re lj in) it:

FROM HAN FRANCISCO.

BONOMA Oct. 301
ALAMKUA Nov. U

.VENTURA NhV. 20
"ALAMEDA Nov. 29

I

Local Boat.

COMPANY

torla and Vaaaeuver, 11. G.:

MIOWBRA NOV. M
AOKAMOI OBC. IB
MOAXA JAN. 16

call at Honolulu and leave this porl

FOR BAN FRANCISCO:
HONaiCONGMARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DOUIC NOV. 13
NIPPON MARU ,.,,,NOV. 2
PERU ....DEC,
COPTIC DEC. 10
AMERICA MARU DEC. 20
PEKING , .DEC. 27

CO., Ltd. Agts.

lino will nnlve itt iind leave thin port

FOU SAN FRANCISCO.

VENTURA Out
'ALAMEDA Nov. 13

Ii;UltA Nov. lii
'ALAMEDA Di'C. 4

SONOMA Dye. Ill

Iceanic Steamship Company.

In connection with the sailing of the nbove steamers, the Agent are pre-
pared to Ihhiii-- . to Intending pussengers coupon tluough tickets by any railroad
from Pun Krunclceo to all points In the United Status, and fiom New York by
ateumshlp line to all European Ports,

For further particulars apply to

Kirwin &
(LIMITED)

Mail

fcoru ral Ag-nt- e Cceftnlc S. S. Coini sj y.

.AMEBICAW-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

he splendid New Steel Steamers:
B. S. HAWAIIAN C000 tons to sail about October 20.
H. S. OREOONIAN 0000 tons to sail about Docombor 10
S, B. CALIPORNIAN COO tons to sail about January 10,
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons to sail about

Freight received at CompanyV wluirf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

H HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
C, V, MOnSE, Qoneral Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

VWK HAWAIIAN DTA, MottftAf.

SHIPPING NB1IKHE
Ml III IV'
Ml I III .i.l i'W lllllfl

hum KIiihii I'l ..'1111111 limn Hlln iiml
Wll HIIIK hi . 111 nlth ,I1L itht If.
1I. - 1m. , hiiini-K- . W lull" hide. 4

baa i 11. Ikkx rate aw
kcf nunrirlra

tmr. Hawaii, W Hrnitett. from Maui
Md Molafcal imrta at f a. m WMh
MuicMlnrrtr from Kauitakaaat, M
aM aaadrlca. I fcoraaa.

Am. ohr, Liaai Van. Olam, M
dare from Baa Praadaco at l:W p. m.

Am. ehlp Bait I F. Whitman, Urtf-ma- n.

It day a from San Franclaco at
s.0 p. m.

81 mi W. U. Hall, S. Thompson, from
KkuhI at 2.16 a. m. with fl bdla. hldaa,
4 Ixl If aheep aMna. baas pla. M
tic. 17 Imii taro, 17 pfcaa. aiwdriaa

Stmr Claudlne, ParW, from Maul
porta at 4 a. m. wlta baa Hoe, m
uaaa corn, in Mai laro. Mum. Uaatc
and car material, X bogs.

tmr. K am Hon, Maaajar. from Aaa--
hoia, at 11:40 a. m. with 1 ntu. auwatfea.

aunr. nanaiei, reoaraoa, rroen nut- -
maulu, at 2 a. m. with 11 attaa.

tmr. Noaau. Wvmaa. from Kanaka.
Kitkulhaeie. Walpto. Kailua, Mli.M.with 437 bas aucar, tf haad cattle, I
pag-a-. aundrtas.

Mooaay, Vovamhar 4.
skhr. Ijuly Xalaoa, from ManaM and

Koolau porta at 1 a. a.
wAnma.

fatveter. Movaaaber 2.
Am. adir. H. C. Alade. Botuirutl. fur

the Sound at p. m.
MMMtay, Kovamber 4.

Ikskr. MlUe Morrta, for KooUu poru
at 4 p. m.

wmr. Kawaiiani for xooumi nona at
6 p. in.

Hoiir. Mmma. lot Jlawalat ad Kailbl
wat ai I p. ).

Htmr. wwme, mtz, for mtmum
Ht 6 p, i.

AtHtr. Klltuuj, W. TtMHwiami, for Jlu- -
nuapo and Punaluu at S p. m.

Tuaaday, Kvm)mr &.

Mtmr. Xoaau, Wvnmn, for Itbalna,
Kaarutpali, iliMk and Kukullml at
b . in.

Utinr. w. u. Hull, . Tiiomnoori, ror
NmwIIIwIII, Kuloa, KUmI mim) Kiilwu
at t p. 111.

tiiir. Claudlne, l'iHr, ror Maui
porta at 6 p. tn.

Htinr. KiiiMii, j'roeiiMii, tor 11 no aim
way porta at noon.

Kiilir. Ada, for Jlunulwl ami JtaimiwHi
at 5 p. in.

minr. Hawaii, umiuu, lor auwkmi
porta at 6 p. 111,

ArrlvliiK- -

Per ahlp Emily V. Whltnay, Xovem-lie- r
. from Hun PraiKilaco. O, II, Sll- -

vi liiini;.
Pir atmr. Claudlne, November J, from

Maul iwrta.T. VV. Hobron, Mm, D. W.
Llnilaay him! clilld, Mlaa Fern,
Llndaay, J. W. L. Maraiutii, u. a. iihu-u- i,

V. Aiuleraoii, V, Dunn, Captain

Aliaiia, T, II. Raymond, Mra. J. T. Alull
ntiil mm. W Itumtra and wife. WllllMlf)

While and wife, M. KHluaklnl and to
deck.

ler atmr. W. O. Hall Novwnber 3.

from JfauHl porta, fl. N. Wilcox, A. K.

WIICOX, Wlie Ull'l nauKiiior, J- - rw. --

tin, J. Dimiin, II, C, Sheldon, wife anil
liui ,.l.ll,li-n- n I! AlfllUMlZ. It. I' Mlllblt'.
J. coulaon, O. W. Pulton, Lieutenant
Smith, A. Kelly, tj. w. apiiz, ueoi
Mundon iind wife. It, C, Hpuldliw, E.
R. Adams, V. IC, Rlcliardaon, W, II.
Scott, Mr. Kukuwa, J, H. Clmndler, L.
A, LoulMwon, Alio Chom liacli, K0111,'.

and 78 dock.
Per Hlmr. Klnau, Noveinlwr 2, from

Hllo and way porta. Ebon Um, .1, S.
Low, H. II. Hlood, Mra. fl. Wallur, Mlw
M, CuHtlKnii, II. Ronton, wlfo and win,
MrK. P. Peck, Ml M. Pook, MIsh C.
11, ,i, 1 'i' Wiuillf.v iind wife. (I. E.
Schubert, .ludgo W. S. EdlngH, It. J.
IJuchanun, MIhm uoho a". v,"lr.,u"
Horuwill, E. C Iliown, Chang, Kou Po.
M. A. Rycroft, T. Rldgoway, William
r.11.1. ir 11 ni,r v.. ( Millur. E. II.
MoKwini wife and three children, E. 3.
Walker, A. Stadtlawider, iiev. r. uau-d- a

MIhh Peck, M. II. Perry, J. II. Wise,
..,ir.. n,l tit.,, nhllilrnn. C. A. WIlllllIIUI).

Mm. D. Kohl. Mlwt L, Kaau, Mr. E.
Ouerreo, Mantr koki, 1:. r. unei.
D. Lufklti, :. Amol, S. K. Kamaloiilll,
,1. Rego, Mrs. A. Nakapiiahl, and Vi

deck paHsoiiKoiH.
Per stinr. Hawaii, November 2, from

Maul and Molokal poita Henry Meyem
Mrs. John Lucas, V. II. Norton, N. Gan-

non, Mr. and Mrn. Robert V. Kealoha,
C. Kelllkaliunii, ami 6 oil deck.

KAIIULUI.
Doiiarlod, Novombor 2, lir. bk. Antl-op- e,

Murray, for Ladynmltli, In ballast.

MAIIUKONA.
Arrived, November I. baric Ituaau,

Polaraon, 22 days from 8n Francisco,
Oonoial mei'chamllwj to Hawaii Rail-roa- d

Co., Ltd.
Departed, November 1, Hrlg OallUo,

IlolIliiKHcn. for Hun FranolMO. C.trjfo
1,037.100 pounds xuifar.

iiiloT
Dopurtod, Novombor 1. aoliobnor

Compeer, Lwldlng, for Port Townaend,
In ballast; October 2, schooner Defen-
der, (1. II. Marston, for Port Townsend
in bullast.

TROUBLE WITH CREWS. '

Cnptaln I'lli. of the barkentlno Janus
Tuft, whloh Is now lying at Kaliiiliu, ,

Iind ronsldeiable trouble with his ciew i

last week on account of the demand of
the men to be paid off. Through, the
aid of Shipping Commissioner Bailey
the crow were peisuuded to remain .it
work.

THE YACHT ROVER,
II ll.O, November 1,Tho yacht Rov-

er which was beached In Hie storm last
week was so thrashed out that the
owner O, A. Steven finish Lie Job nnd
sold Hie craft as old lumber.

HANALKJ'S BOAT UPSET.
While unloading lime stone at II uia-mau- lu

last wiek, one of the boats from
Die llinuili l throwing the rew
and three tubs of lime stone Into the
water, One of the tubs was recovered
but the others could not be found,

RESERVOIR REPAIRS.
WAILUKU, November

have been made on the reservoir of the
Wailuku water works so that It can
be filled half full without danger. A It
Is possible to attucli the pipes below
the loservolr to the water mains lead-
ing to the reservoir, a constant supply
of water can be had without using Um
reservoir except In rainy weather, whwn
tho stream above the head of the main
pipe Is muddy. Maul News.

TO THE HUSBANDMAN.
Now that rainy weather has set In

every owner of a piece of land should
set out a few mango, fig, avocado pear
and papaya trees, Maul News,

-
N ',.aW

ylKSTION-Wl- iat are
orT

1 paw jtaai a famr Air ntt
ot ror maaaraf U pm Aa w late

001.

WE XMBT OOR M$m OK THX
FACTOaUBT

Wa hr all of aar maaaiiiiaibia direct
from tka Maaafaataifara.

OUR curmma t wMar known
far Ita maka At Ami war.

OUK MAT aa af m Wat notarial

OUR PXTRlfM,ftfa OOOIMI are the
lataai paUaraa, ma mat ataiian and the
beat production oC tka world's mak-tnc- a.

"
BL 1

TWO STOHIBS. TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Doz CM.

TWO TBLMPHONBA.

Main 6 and
Main tit.

Oil I
Per S. S. Sonoma

CREAMERY HUTTER, 1 lb Uloeks and
10 lb Tubs.

CAULII'LOWER.
CELERY.
FROZEN OYSTERS in Tin.
FRESH CALIFORNIA SALMOX.
FRESH f'ALII'ORKIA SOLUS.
ETC., ETC., ETC.

Lewis !k Oo., Ltd

2403 Telephones 240

240
1000 FORT STREET

CASTLE & C0UM, LIMITED

Commission flerchants
eifJOAK - FAOXOKW.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewfl Plantation Company.
The Wolalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Companv
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The O rgo F. B ke Steam 1'u t.
Wcston'H Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ancc Company it HukIuii.
The Aetna Fire msui.uice t'oinp.uiy of

Hartford, t on 11

The Alliance .'.'iii'iicr- - Cuinpdiiy ot
Louden.

(Ninlf iieloc an, I idiiliicr.
..i.uUKt; I'uliiti i'

Kevfic, wh.'d..M fnnm, imnr nt
.'or-ui-;- . H 1

mi i

We expect a Shipment of

ILizuhvood Hutter
Fiom Por. and, Oregon soon.

haZilwOOd Mfl rket Co.,
Yosemlie Building, Foit near ICul.ul St.

.Metropolitan Meal Co.

iVfiolesale & Heiail Bulte

W ail OUMi'.AC'JUKb

O. J, WALLER, I Mftr.t;r.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street.

Wo Keep on Hand the
JIOHl JlrilllllH Ol'
LlqiiorH and CigiirH

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al-
ways on tap and In bottles, Also soft
drinks and cigars,

RYAN DEMENT, rmrletora,

this "jvxojvii":i&"

m

naitlGSBr Im-mm-
mfW

IISIiH mini

w t .1.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DIMOND BLOCK

Mow for Big Bargains in
Furniture for 60 Days

THE
CmW JLV

BBRETANIA STREET,

Will Sell for 25 per cent less than
any other store. Must make
room lor new goods to arrive.

. W. JlKJOJSJRISK, Propr.
P. O. BOX, CSC,

I Ml
We have now a largo stock of the above on hand.
Cement Roofing affords thorough fire protection to the building and la

a of heat and cold.
No Rusting-decayln- g, Warping, Cracking or Melting, Always flexible,

quickly and caelly applied.
Pure water (lowing from the roof can be used for domestic purposes.
Can be applied on old shingles or metal roof.
Wind and Are proof.
For flat or steep surfaces.
We solicit your enquiries and will promptly furnish any Information

Theo. H. Davies & Co,

Sole Agents

bfamS MO

U'

A Invoice Just
or will miss a

fond "

5!. II.

'Vltt)ll "in !..(

Tel. UlOr Ml.

RIVER AND

nt r ule ond lubl er
Mid a

Near King Street.

Jeweler, Gold and Sil-
ver Plater, Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. and Glasses,

stock of Jewelry
Optical Ooods, Etc.

and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P, O, Box 994.

Fort Street, opposite the Popular

Dealer In California and
Poultry, Butter,

ICona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco,
goods by every steamer.

Fine Printing--) Star Office

a .'at . ..a. ,. u. ' ' i. ii

Sheet lorl
75-- 7Q

HCOXJSJE
NEAR FIRE

HE HI IK

9

JUillilhiir, 6114 mill C(J fort

P. O. Box til

K. EUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,

FORT STREET.

merchant

Clenning and of

All Orders To

Fine Job ' Offlce.

rm''ifV it'n'nf- n fir i

now opened,
Uail early you choice.

Furniture EE z0unpackod :put

CITY ntRMTORE STORE
Muimger

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1171 STREET, BETWEEN PAUAnL

in Cnrriago 3f lirep. Carriages and
buih to Older, ltipoiiiiig BluckHiiithing

ChLixra Hoy
Muuimkea

Spectacles Eye
Complete Watches,

Clocks,

HING OIIAN,
House

Groceries,
Island Fruits, Island

New

Jo1

intift,AiJMi A&'4tMi6M.

1
and Iron

KING STREET.

STATION.

Slr-- t

EUDAID

Dyeing
Clothes

Promtpfy Attonded

Printing,

irTimihtWilatirr

New

iYiM.lV.ltS,

BERBTANIA

Dcaloru
"VVuons

Watchmaker,

Watch-
makers'

LEE

Tailor
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,Vlltit: J. OuuliiM
ATTOHHHY AT LA
NOTARY I'UHIilC.

308 Slnnucnwnld Building
Til jriION!-- M IN ii.

DR. J, M. WHITNEY,
DBNTIST.

Doaton Ilulldlng. Port Street Over II.
May & Co.

Hours: Tel. Main 277.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Ofllce Hours: 9 to 4.

Uil . Alakea Street, next Masonlo
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

Philadelphia Dental College, 1892,

Offlce: Masonic Temple..
Telephone, Main 318.

OR. A. C, WALL, OR, 0, E, WALL,

O IS IV TIS 1A S.
EXJVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

' 'ephone 434.

OFFICE HOUnS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. For-- and Hotel fits. Hoi lulu, II. I.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to p. m.

DR. J. TJGHIDA,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office: Beretanla, between Fort and
Nuuanu streets.

Oince Hours: 8 to 12 a. m.: 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone. White 1211.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

H ESTATE BHD IINMLMI
402 JUDD BUILDING.

Slumbers ol Honolulu Stock. Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

Telephone Blue 933.

WING SING CO.
it Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
'

GROCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS.
BUTTER.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
flACKENZlE & 'FERNANDEZ,

a A MtT A TV PT.IIMBUnS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly attended to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

Btreets, Honolulu T. H. .
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger service.

C, BREWER & CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-xr- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
rnnninv. Wnllnlrii Sueur ComDany.
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
company, Haieaicaia uancn womynu,
Kap iala Ranch.

ninnisni1 T.lnA anil flhlnnlnif Co.
harles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet- -
A irnrfa Tttatnn Tin n rn1 nf TTn nprwri f Crfl

Agents Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

LIST Or OFFICERS.
O. M. C JOKE President
QEOHOB H. ROBERTSON, . . . Manager
15. b niBHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
V. C. JONES, II. WATERHOUSE,

GEORGE R. CARTER.

ax i'jp again:
Will be pleased to have my customer

all. t

1 T 1V KI5B,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

lit King Street with T. A. Boo

Nxt to W. W. Dlmond ft Co

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Letter neads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Olllce.

A- -. . .

Heatt Pains,
Palpitation, fluttering or Irregu-
lar pulsations, choking EonBtv
tlonn, Bhortnosa of breath,
ctnothorlng spoils, fainting or
sinking spoils, dropsical awoll
lugs of foot and ankles, all
como from a weak heart. The
only safe-- and roliablo modlclno
for weak hearts is Dr. Miles
Heart Cure It novor falls ta
bcnoQt whon taken in tlmo,

"I wat taken with ume plm Is my heart,
followed br palpitation and imothtrlag pell
ao tevere that I could not II down to aleep.
Alter doctoring lor eight month I bee"
taking Dr. Mllei' Heart Cure, and wbea I
had used five bottle I wat cured."

MM. EUIABBTII VOIOT,

Tens Haute, UaV

D. Miles'

Heatt Cute
laaold at all dnigglit on a positive guar,

aatee. Write lor lice advice and booklet t
Dr. Mllte Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

COItl'OHATl ON NOTICES.

NOJ'MJK.

Notice In hereby given that the fol
lowing officers were olected at the An- -
nunl .Meeting of the Walluku Sugar Co.
held this day, to serve for the ensuing
year, viz:

MR. S. C. ALLEN President
COL. W. F. ALLEN.. nt

MR. G. II. ROBERTSON. .Treasurer
MR. E. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. R. ROBINSON Auditor
MR. M. P. ROBINSON Director

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

XOTICK.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
lowing officers were elected at the An-
nual meeting of the Honomu Sugar Co..
held this day, to servo for the ensuing
year, viz:

MR. TOM MAY President
MR. O. R. CARTER. nt

MR. G. H. ROBERTSON.. Treasurer
MR. E. F. BISHOP Secretary
MR. T. R. ROBINSON. ...Auditor
MR. H. WATERHOUS... .Director
MR. "W. G. BRASH Director

GEO. H. ROBERTSON,
Secretary pro tern.

Dated Honolulu, October 30, 1901.

Kiliei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of B per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February zna, l'JOl.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per cent or $2.f,0 per Bhare on the
stock of the Kihel Plantation Co., Ltd.,
has been levied and will become due
and nnvnble on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the offices of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
"Hie 16th and 17th assessment of

CO cents each nre now bearing Interest
at the rate of 1 per cent per month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or SO cents per share ha3 been
called to be due and payable November
20, 1901.

Interest will be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per i..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the offlce of the B. F, Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T. H. July 20, 1901.

Auction Sale 'of Delinquent
Sugar Stock.

On SATURDAY NOVEMBER 9. 1901,
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, C5

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Treas-
urer, Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd., unless the ICth assess-
ment delinquent October 20th. with
Interest and advertising expenses Is
paid on or before the day and hour of
sale at the omces of The is. v. Dilling
ham Co., Ltd., Stangenwald Building,
Honolulu:
Certlfs. Name. Shares.

ICS Joe Keakallwa 5
347, 1148, 1539 11. McKechnle ..17, 10, 60
383 C. K. Holm 7
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
771, 772 William Hayward..l60, 160

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe.,25
1490 Mrs. S. L. Williams 25
153S F. Baptlsta 10
1550 John Manoa 10
1581 W. H. Cornwell 60
1701 L.Mathows 25

JAB. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 28, 1901.

TRESPASS NOTICE

All persons found trespassing on the
IuiuIh of Hoacne, Walawn, Waimano
ami Munanu, In the district of Ewa,
Island of Oahu, fenced off from and
mauka of the lands of the Oahu Sugar
Company and the Honolulu Plantation
Company, are hereby strictly forbidden,
and any person found shooting game
on above lands belonging to tho under-
signed, will bo arrested and prosecuted
according to law,

M. P. ROBINSON.

"turn?- -
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TAYLOR.

Tills Whnt Th Daman t, How

Occurred nnt) Make Jtetlnwta
l'tubable Colt of ltiMlio.

EDITOR STAR: The-- recent reiwru
of the condition uf the Walluku Iter-il'- ,

and the dam tu I lie Mine, ami
Hie estimated cunt uf neceeury reimlrs,
have all been su greatly exaggerated
that the writer makes tile following
statement of facts legat'dlng the mine.

On Monday the 21st uf October I made
a careful examination uf the W'Hlluku
Reservoir and advised as to the best
manner and method uf making the
necessary repairs.

The reservoir was constructed In June
and July of 1900, the general design was
a circular reservoir having u diameter
of 82',4 feet unci to hold about 10 feet of
water. The wails and bottom of the re-

servoir were constructed of cuncieto
with a double cement lining. The en-

tire reservoir being covered by n roof
of timber and shingled. The roof being
supported by the walls of the res?rvolr.

In the opinion of the writer the llrst
or original cause uf the damage was
due to the effects uf the lust Kona
storm which wus In the vicinity ot Wul-lnk- u

the most severe nnd disastrous
known tu the oldest Inhabitant on Maul,
and from the luck of proper surface
drainage from the roof and reservoir
site, a slight crack In the wall of the
reservoir appeared and seepage com-
menced nnd continued until the earth
outside the concrete walls became tho-
roughly saturated with water. This
condition combined with the weight of
roof, nnd maximum pressure of a full
reservoir caused a slight settlement,
with the effect of enlarging the crack,
increasing the seepage, and creating an
upward pressure from the bottom. The
upward pressure from below would be
Increased by the rapid emptying of the
reservoir through the waste pipe for
the purposes of cleaning, or for exami-
nation faster than the surface ot the
water In the saturated plans would be
reduced by seepage through the soil,
or the crack In the wall.

The supply, discharge nnd waste pipes
lending to nnd from the reservoir, nnd
the gates controlling the same are se-

curely laid nnd strengthened by con-
crete and were In perfect condition at
the tlmo of my examination. Concrete
and cement construction being perfect-
ly rigid, the slightest settlement would
cause a crack. The men employed on
the concrete nnd cement work were Mr.
Abbey and Peter Jap, both of whom are
known to be skillful masons. The
strength of the cement used can only
be obtained from careful tests of the
concrete and cement linings now In
plnce In the reservoir.

In my opinion the necessary repairs
can be readily made and at a small cost.
The total cost of the Wnlluku and Ka-hul- ul

water works, Including water
rights, rights of way, main nnd dis-
tributing pipes, reservoir site and reser-
voir, Is approximately $35,000. These
works are one of the best Investments
of the Government, yielding an nunu.il
Income of between three and four thou-
sand dollars, besides furnishing an
abundant supply of pure mountain wa-
ter for all purposes. The few hundred
dollars necessary to permnnenclv re-
pair the reservoir Is a small Item and
could be easily arranged.

I will say In closing thnt the appear-
ance of the reservoir In Its present con-
dition would naturally give a wrong im
pression and tend to greatly magnify
the actual damage, and especially as to
the cost of repairs In the nbsince of a
knowledge of the methods used In con-
structing the reservoir.

Yours respectfully,
JAMES T. TAYLOR,

Member of American Society Civil
Engineers. Consulting Hydraulic
Engineer.

Haiku, Maul. November 2, 1901.

THE KINROSS STORY.
Under the heading "That Kinross

Fake," the Maul News of November 2,
says:

On last Saturday morning, Just as the
News was going to press, Capt. G. W.
Murrny, formerly of the Antlope but
at present of the Kinross, drove up to
the ofllce of the News, called tho editor
out, and told him that on the previous
night the Kinross had gone on a rock
In Mnalaea Bay, and that he, to quote
his own words, had been sent over by
Alexander & Baldwin to take charge of
the wreck In the Interests of all con-
cerned." Upon being questioned fur-
ther, ho stated that Pilot Bob English
was on board the Kinross at time of
the wreck. In corroboration of his
statement, he pointed to his luggage in
the hack and explained that he was
taking It over with him. Thereupon
he got In the hack and drove off at
once In the direction of Maalaea Bay.
Considering the statement as semi-of- fi

cial, coming from the source It did,
no further effort wbb made to verify It,
and the Item was published.

As a matter of fact, the Kinross
never went on a rock, and at the time
the Item was published, the vessel was
lying serenely at anchor at Klhel.

It Is now un to Cantaln Murray to
explain his part In the matter, for It la
a very serious thing to cause me in
sertion of fakes of this class in a news-
paper.

HILO SWIMMING CLUB.
The Hllo Swimming Club, that some

time ago applied for the privilege of
erecting a club house on Cocoanut 'st
and lias conformed with Instructions
from Honolulu and regularly organized.
They have forwarded a copy of thlr by-

laws and constitution to Superintendent
Boyd and nre now awaiting his decision.

SKELETON FOUND.
WAILUKU, November 2. A human

skeleton, supposed to be that of a
Japanese, was found not far from the
big ditch, near Nenhl, this weeic. uep-ut- y

Sheriff Sam Kalama Is Investigat-
ing tho matter.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON'S LIFE.

Mr. H. H. Black, the well-know- n

village blacksmith at Grahamsvllle,
Sullivan Co., N. Y. says: "Our little
son, live years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have tho
nttacks been that wo have feared many
times that lie would die. Wo have liad
tho doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis-
solve the tough mucus and by giv-
ing frequent doses when the croppy
symptoms appear wo have found that
the dreaded croup Is cured before It
gets settled." Thero Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains no
opium or other Injurious drug and may
bo given as confidently to a babe as to
an adult. For snle by all dealers. Hen-so- n,

Smith & Co., general ngents, Ha-
waiian Islands,

THR

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAI?)-U- I CAPITAL - . $600,000.00
KI1SIIRVI! 5o.ooo.ooUNDIVIDUI) PKOIMTS - i5.,ooo.oo

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
1'. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Mncfarlnne, E. D. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, . nd will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

and Intel jst allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies ot which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-- .f
per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained on applica-
tion.

Ofllce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Glaus Spreokels & Co-
-

HONOLULU, II. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAAV EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd .
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British No-t- h Amerl r

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposit! Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; montns
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

reserved Fund Yon 8,510,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues ".afts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, S per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew RepnMic Building, Honolulu H 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Llllha and School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds are served.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

MropoliS&n ftleat Co,
LIMITED

Just received Thompsoi.
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, alic
Poultry, Salmon and Hullbut.

FOR SALE AT

Jletropolllnu Market Co., King
Street, Tolophono 45.

Tho Ilooth, Fislminrkot, Tele-ulioii- o

!i7!)
Central Market, Nuuaiui Street,

Telephone liu.

i
SHIRTS

The Latest in Style,

The Best in Quality and

The most Reasonable

in Prices

Elec
trie

S Light
ing

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

itur

.

:.?. .:.

?!

.

For home use lamps
have been proven to be tho most con-
venient and most llghtH
known.

NO odors.
NO smoke or dirt.
Always ready for use with a soft,

steady and brilliant light.
Only have to press tho button to turn

the light on or oft.

Let us give you figures on wiring
your house.

I Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

King Street

Incandescent

disagreeable

Three Carloads of

Budweiser and
Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex
Schr. Helene.

Now offered for
sale at lowest
prices by

H. Hackfeld
THE ORIENTAL LIFE

satisfactory'

Tel. 390

& Co., Ltd.,
INSURANCE Ltd

...

'!
:.

Made to Order
'.

J. I. MoCOY, rX'eicloxat.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only Insurance conpany In the world Issuing policies In both tVl
NGLISH and CHINESE languages.

Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other fonM
Issued b L'le leading American companies.

Governed by the safest Insurance systems. The pioneer Chinese-Ameri- ca

compa
HOME OFFICE: ;301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, II. T.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Boretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St,

Any Styles

Tolophono Blue 33 1 1

CO.,

Telephone Bluo 2781

P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

1? ?!
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One public learned a Utile when titer
paw the poto kowi iMt Saturday.
Tim Mar has be stitvtaff for manr
motUlts (mat to M6w thut the (MM
nr Imlo wm th Mtnr of giaMMa, but it
liuHir In the bralla. It wa a doubtful
jtmHtlty, till Honolulu mw It properly

Jttaj'wd on Saturday. New It has
"MUghl on," and lSilo will be am of
the moat papular sports that our Mtll
ouimuuHity lias ever Keen.

There k) so muoh to Intermit the
In the mim of lo. Skill In

rldlns. 4cfll In striking the ball, aklll
In combination and team work. If you
tak an interest in the speed oC hormw,
,elo.irlve you abort daahea which are
lmtter than any raves on the traek for
there l more real sport In them. If
,ym a4mlre pluck you will see It in
ixrio, for a athitker cannot play the
MKHie without noon being found out. In
Jaot to play polo a man must he a man,
Ht4 after all as true man 1 what we
Hll like to see.

Jt may not seem roper to discuss
.Hrnvely a name, when one might be dis-
missing the candidate) for ortice or
the tariff, or the Judiciary or half a
hundred other subjects. nut the
H'unes of a iieople mark the oile, and
it Ik satisfaction to see our youth keep-
ing abreast of the youths of the muln-Jan- d,

and of a more rugged clime.
There can he nothing more heartening
than the fact that Hawallans born and
bred show no decadence, but are the
tenuis, nay In some cases the super-
ior), a uthletes, of mon vho are

to lmvc the advantuge of climate.
A'eople will insist that the Huwullan
(illmate Is enervating, but any one
avho sees Hawaiian born youths at foot-
ball, rowing, tennis, polo," yachting and
amy amusement whioli requires
strength, Judgment and skill, will ack-
nowledge that our climate neither
jnakes tlio muscles mon? slack, nor the
brain less clear. Indeed one Is disposed
,io Mometlmes think that our climate
.produces the best of results.

"All work und no play makes Jack
Jt dull boy," Is a good wholesome proa-o-

rb. Thirty and forty years ago on
,the islands ,it used to be all work, and
very little play, and what play there
.wax, was of a somewhat pernicious
character. The concluding quarter of
.lost century saw the gradual Introduc-
tion of healthy sport into the Islands,
und nothing should receive greater sup-
port, and more intelligent upplauso
than any udditlon to our Held sports.
A man is u better banker, a better
.merchant, a better public servant, for
iluivlng had his muscles trained and
Jinrdened In the mimic strife of the
.playing Holds. He learns Judgment,
'.temper, and courtesy, and "those are
Kood things to learn. Of course
Karnes, like anything else, can be over
done. Food Is an excellent thing, but
because one likes food, one need not
become a glutton. The tendency, how-
ever, to give .games un Importance In
University life. Is not to be reprobat-
ed, as It is sometimes by the unthink-
ing. We do not want a race of beings
who are ull mental, we want stout mus-
cles to support the ready bruin. There-or- e

whoever adds to our stock of
Jieulthy gumes, does gopd, service to
the state, and the udditfon of polo to
our list of athletics may be regarded
jib a distinct gain to the community at
iarge.

PLAYGROUNDS,

The .attention of the general public is
.once more turned' to public play-
grounds. This Is a subject which The
titnr has advocated for many years.
That we need ulr spaces for the poorer
classes of our children is self evident.
For a long time an effort was made to
Het Aula as an air space, but an olll- -
cial constantly and effectually blocked
any attempt, liven after the legisla
ture passed nn act creating Aala Into
a public park or playground, nothing
was done, und that open space remains
a dumping ground for old tin cans,
lumber, and rubbish of all kinds, while
the good soil which It once had bus
been carted off elsewhere.

Aula would have been a bright spot
across the river by this tithe, If it had
not received so fierce a tjlack eye from
those In power. There was private mo
ney ready to push Jhe" scheme along,
and there were people ready and will
ing to give their personal attention to
the Improvement of JJie tract. Hut
though the scheme hus up to the pros
ent failed, there Is no reason why It
should be given up. The Aala tract be-

longs to the people, and the time will
come when It will be beautified and
made u useful adjunct to the health
and happiness of iho ppople. Other
schemes for similar work may be In
the ascendent, but Aala must not be
forgotten.

Just now attention is concentrated
upon tho tract of land behind the
ttluwela school. This will undoubtedly
make an Ideal playground, but It wll
not bo entirely a public playground, us
the udmlsslon to It will require Joining
a certain society. While Tho Star
gives Its cordial support to the cause
Air, Itlchardu Is udvocating in that di-

rection, it still must point out that
there should ho public, plnygrounds
whore there Is no rtwtrlutlon of nny
hind. What land Mr. Itluhards hna for
the purpose he desires, ho has obtained
by, strenuous effort, and he will so 1m- -

fimvr thai a vane twit mi M will
ttmr in ma MlrtH ptrtrtK-- pieareenrt

later on Hut what we nee la the pub-l- i

playground now. But for the prn
Hie fund apnfcen of In cvmiectteti with
Asia we could have no public play-
ground now. Wa attovld have t watt
till the Uafrt slat tare met again, and see
If that body would give attention to
matter which are aeefai and for the
gensral goad mt the pull a, or leave all
pabile Mtttere aaMe. mm! m4m te their

wn MtOato end. A ownmttfe af citl- -

en.

M NtMMtM be HinerttMed te tafce ever
Aala and make a begtrnttng. X Wetter
hmm ooMld be chewHi a head ff tfcat
MHttmlUee than the iter. Prtwtk Uem- -

AN UKMKUKV1NO IAVVBR.
lt ie very well for the HnbeMevtotg

layman to Inveigh again the law as
an inexact science, and the 8ar bee
very frequently dtecuonod the eubjeet,
but to hear s lawyer arfee and Mate
that "mathewMtUce ie the only exact
eclence, while of all the ether acieneec,
the science of law t the meet inexact'
makea the layntan take a gaep. The
gentleman who made thie statement
a day or ao ago, the 84r tMnke min
gled two dtatlnct tbtnga into one. The
theory of law ie one thing. The practice
of law is entirely a different thing.

The glorious unceriaMtiee of the law
belong to the latter category. It Is the
practice of law which hi inexact and U

no science at all, save in many
the science of chicane. The

theory of the law Us mt clear cut and
a scientific a mathematica, but the
pure well hae been eheked by deci-
sions, counter decisions, minority deci-
sions, and heaven knows
what, until the limpid truth, which
ought to be at the bottom of the logal
well, is so befouled that no one can find
It.

Law Is not the only science which Is
wrested aside by its expounders. Reli-
gion has a like fate. There is a true
science of religion, but it is hidden un-
der such a mass of bulls, protests, cove-
nants, catechisms and other "Isms" that
it true meaning Is lost, and many a
bark which would follow a pure bea-
con light, goes straying off after veri-
table will o' the wisps, and reaches in
all probability final ship wreck, save
for the mercy of God.

liven mathematics Is not so exact as
one would wish it to be. If It were
exact we might square the circle, which
we cannot do, there always being that
Interminable decimal over, which can
never finish, carry It out as far as
we choose to waste our time over It.
Then there is the trouble over the ad-
ditional dimension which only the most
nbstruse of mathematicians understand
and which the ordinary layman cares
nothing about.

There are plenty of Inexactitudes all
round, but law Is by no means the only,
Inexactitude. Why law Is Inexact Is be-

cause It does not follow theory, but fol-

lows snup and very often vicious Judge-
ment. If the law libraries could all be
humeri tho clintifoa nr u-- . uliit,1 i..i..!
more Justice In the world.

The spendthrift trusts are getting
some very rude handling and Involve
some hard legal hitting. As to the
Justice of such things, that does not
seem to cut much llgure In the legal
battle.

Every letter that comes from the
Philippines shows how exacting the
work Is there for school teuchcrs. II.
S. Townseud says that none but the
strongest should go out. All pioneer
work is hurd, and tries the physique
of a race. But pioneer work has to be
done, und we have always found plenty
of our ruce both ready and willing to
do it.

The success of u canoe voyage from
Canada to Samoa umply illustrutes how
it was possible for the most widespread
Islands of the Pacific to be populated.
Thousands upon thousunds of bold voy- -
uges may have been lost, but here and
there enough survived to start the
race on some new Islet to which the
frail barks drifted. Large vessels are
by no means those which survive the
dangers of the sea. A north country
coble muy weather a gale fur better
than an Atlantic liner.

Methylated spirits have again got
their deadly work In. We can count
over a dozen deaths to the discredit
of this poison during the past year, and
there are probably many more which
can be counted up against It. We can
not alter the law till a Legislature
meets, but the drug stores might Join
together and refuse to sell tho polson- -
ou stuff. It cannot be u pleasant thing
to sell u spirit which you feel ussurcd
will sooner or later bring some person
suddenly to the grave.

From tho article written by It. C. L.
Perkins, It would uppcar that wo ought
to go slow when Introducing tho wood
pecker. People away from here do not
realize tho dangor that lies In Intro
ducing strange fauna Into Islands sit'
uated us ours ure. Tho woodpecker
may bo an excellent help to forests In
his own habitat, but he muy be the
very roverso here. Wo have had con-

siderable experience In this line, hut
apparently wo will not learn, Tho In-

troduction of the mongooNo can not bo
regarded as an unqtiullded success. It
did not destroy the rat, as It was in-

tended to do, but It did destroy many
of our game birds and It sent up the
price of poultry, Had It not been for
a forlunato circumstance, wo would
have had a wholesalu Introduction of
snakes, which would havo made our
lives a burden to us. The woodpecker
may bo an inoffensive bird In his own
forests, hut there seems every chance
that ho would play havoo In ours.

Herpicide

Removes
Dandruff
And

flakes
The
Hair
Grow

Sole Agents

Grand

9

r W1XDOW
I'LATH.

Dig.

Iat week yo mw our large
window Ailed with refHefnteri
and ice boxes, mi H Hhm.

Thie. week yew can tee. in their
plai e. several hundred useful ar-
ticles for your home.

Iast week. In the small win-
dow, you were attracted by a
pretty display of fobnutltul arti-
cles In cut giaM, rt potterle,
line china, and sterling silver.

This week. In their place, you
will And a display of piano, ban-qa- et

and table ltn, at very
reasonable Hlces.

AVhen we advertised that we
would take old stoves In part
payment for new, you were sur-
prised to And that although you
thought your old stove was
worthies, yet we made you an
allowance, and removed it from
your premises.

You found that the work we
did for you In connecting the
boiler to your new stove was
very satisfactory.

You never could get hot wa-
ter aa quick before, with aa little
fuel.

You are finding out day by
day that we are not holding
out promises or Inducements to
our customers, that are not Bona
Plde.

You found, by actual experi-
ence, that the refrigerator you
purchased from us used less Ice
than your old one. (This Is a
cold fact.)

That dinner set that you pur-
chased looks Just lovely on the
table, anil i ailmlrcd liv nil vnnr

0 friends, and how comforting It
Is to know that you can replace
any breakage, from our stock.

The rubber hose that you pur-
chased from us under a guaran-
tee gives you no worry.

You know that you will not
have to purchase another one
for a year at least.

Those cut glass tumblers, n't
$3.60 per dozen, that we per-
suaded you to buy. In place of
the blown tumblers, at $1.00, are
proving a good Investment, and
what a superior shape they are,
to what you have been using.

If you will spend a little time
In our store, when you are down
town, we will show you a great

A many articles, that are good ln-- I
vestments.

W. W. DIMOND & CO.. LTD.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
In Crockery. Glass and House-furnlshl-

goods.
Sole Agents. In the Hawaiian

Territory, for Jewel Stoves, for
cither coal or wood. Puritan Blue
Flame Oil Stoves, Gurney Clean-abl- e

Refrigerators, United States
Cream Separators, (the best on
earth) and the Challenge and
Dandy Windmills.
63, 55, 07 King Street, Honolulu
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Fort Street wilder & Co,
H. J.

served with tea,
coffee, soda water, ale milk.

a

:

t

,

cor. Allen and Fort Ste.

Soda Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

to
Domestic Department,

Linen table 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and 81.25 yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Department,
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, Id yards for
81.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards 81.00.

PACIFIC

Salo of

RIBBONS
dcalrablo Slmilca nnd

Widths, nlsb largo
Assortment

S?.shes and Sash Ribbons Great Variety

For One Week Only.

BRASCH CO.
PHONE

HARDWARE COMPANY

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

THEIR STOCK QOODS LINES

Garden hose in all prices
never before quoted in

Lamps in new
carload of Agate and pur

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Trays prices which can never
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and and general
stock of merchandise too numerous
specify.

Special

Honolulu.
designs.

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM,
Opposite

NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches
ginger

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof "Water,
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

123 Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker Our Store

Damask,

Dress

LTD.

qualities,

Tinware,

Japanese

Varnishes,

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length lace, lisle hose, 35c.

50c, 75c, a pair. Ladies' under vests,
85c, a dozen.

m mT

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery edgings' and insertions to
match. Best value ever offered in
Honolulu.

flens' Furnishing Department
JL

Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes and
polka dots grand value.

Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest, in

town.

Tlaeo BjTow Goocl cur ,Wrell
Worth i Vivit to Oxxr-- Stojra

KBRR & CO., LTD.
QUEEN STREET
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Importers and
Commission
flcrchants

Solo Aceno
, f ron

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOH
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention .given to con-
signments of coffee and rice

are
of in all

at a

A.

NEAR

STREET. NEXT

Order a Trial Case of

is brew of malt and hops made
in and is not
acids to it.

use

CO.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Real Estate Agents,

Rents and Bills collected

Office, .. 307 building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 667.

MAIN 223.

Co

NOTICE.

CHANGE IN FARES.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following change In passenger fares will
go into effect, viz:

rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Hawaii will be Increased from
32.00 to $3.00.

Cabin rotes between Honolulu and
'liana, Ilamoa and Kipahulu, on the
Island of Maul, will be Increased from

6.00 to 7.00.
All special rates, excepting to

will bo abolished on the above
date.

C. L. WIGHT,
President.

i Honolulu, October 28, 1301.

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

are
as of

in

Charles F. Ltd
Merchant Street, next to Stangonwnld Building

Ginghams! Ginghams!

We just unpacking 300
pieces GINGHAMS
patterns which, will be sold

ten cents yard.

The Bargain Store
BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
ALAKEA

BERETANIA

FOR HOME USE

DOES THE MAN WHO KEEPS A
POOR OF GOODS.
AVE DON'T BELONG TO
CLASS, WE HAVE THE FINEST
LINE OF WALL PAPERS EVER
SEEN IN AND AT
PRICES THAT CANNOT BE

ANYWHERE ELSL IN
TOWN,

TO CORNER OF EMMA.

A is the

Primo a pure
fortified with injurious

preserve
shows its results.

JUDD &
limited:

Insuranco,

Stangenwald

Wilder'sSteamship

PASSENGER

Deck

Clergy-
men,

And recognized every-
where the standard ex-

cellence, durability and resili-
ency. Put on by expert me-

chanics who came from
shops San Francisco.

The Carriage Co.,

Drives
Away
Customers

ASSORTMENT
THIS

HONOLULU
DUPLI-

CATED

Taste Test

Honolulu

Constant good

TELEPHONE,

Ihe Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOUi

Keeps the

Honolulu Primo Beer
Always oi. Tap and
In bottles.

10 CENTS A SCHOONER

Also Soft Drlnksland cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 ilhau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc. Etc. Ha-
waiian Stamps and "ora made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANQE
811 FORT ST. HONOLULU H. T.

AMERICAN SALOON
Wilhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
LUIlia Street Near Vineyard.

xto TTrtoriB mil TTnrl T.ottpr Heads
and all kinds' of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at we mar umce.

thj itA?Affaf 8tAh,' ttoftWf. Mvmuifii i, w

direct

Herrick

.AGENTS
rOR -

SALE OP REAL ESTATE

Fine Building Sites,
Puupueo Tract,
Manoa

F. J. LOWRET, President.
A. B. WOOD, Vice-Preside- .
J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
P. J. AMWEG. Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

C. E. HEMBNTV AY,
LAWYER. '

Offlce: Room 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN.

Kona Coffee Store,

BUT YOUR COFFEE j?

THE KONA COFFEE STORE

No. 1 Coffee as cheap as you
can get it any place.

This Coffee Is Sold for the Benefit of the
KONAORPHANAGE

314 Fort Street. Telepho Blue 1621

JUST RECEIVED

SXIvKS
A Fine Assortment. Also

The very Latest
Style of Kimonos

Now Displayed at

Asada & Co.,
i4i HOTEL STREET

BY AUTHORITY
SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

In pursuance of an Execution issued
out of the Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Territory of Huwnll, on the
Uth day of October, A. D. 1901, In re
matter of James J. Byrne vs. P. J.
Voeller, I have, on this 18th day of
October, A. D. 1901, levied upon and
shall expose for sale at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, at the Police Sta-
tion, Kalakaua Hale in Honolulu, Island
of Oahu, Territory of Ilawall, at 12

o'clock noon of Wednesday, the 20th
day of November A. D. 1901, all the
right, title and Interest of the said P,
J. Voeller In and to the following des-crlb-

property, unless the judgment
amounting to Six Hundred and Fifty
and 90-1- Dollars, interest, costs and
iqy expenses uro previously paid. Said
property levied upon being:

All that certain property ItMtt IH

aald Honolulu, conveyed to Mlit 1. J
V... il.-- l.v rlr-r-d of II. M and Sarah C.!. dated Aumiat uth.. Intl. unit r
n,r.p.l in Liber IM. on paffea 47 A 4TT,

arid twin that portion of Royal lat-
ent Oram Mil described aa follow:

llaiHnlMj; at a point on North side
of Majjln atreet Ml feet from
inauka line of fltwricer Avenue; theneeJ
the boundary rung by true liearlnga N.
18' 10' IS. to feet along Magazine street;
N. 71' W W. 100 feet along 11. lllarfa
premises; 8. IS" 10' W. 0 feet along
Government land; 8. 71 &0' IS. J00 feet
to the Initial point, containing nn area
of 10,000 square feet. Subject, however,
to the following mortgages: P. J. nnd
Mory Voeller to G. J. Waller, dated Fe.
bruary IS, 1&9I, for 200 with Interest nt
the rate of 10 per cent per annum, for
one year, nnd recorded In Liber 157, on
page 331; P. J. and Mary A. Voeller to
Pioneer Building and Loan Association
of Hawaii, dated April 11, 1895, for 600

with Interest nt the rate of 9 per cent
per annum, and recorded In Liber 163,

on page 92.

CHAS. F. CHILLING WORTH,
Deputy Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Oahu.

xNEW ADVEKTlSKAiEM'b

LOST.

Oahu Sugar Company's dlvldond war
rants Nos. G930 nnd 6931 for September,
drawn on the Hank of Hawaii, have
been lost. Payment on same has been
stopped. Return to Beaver Lunch
Rooms, 11. J. Nolte.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21,
F. & A. M.

A There will bo a special meet-In- g

of Hawaiian Lodge No. 11

F. & A. M.. at its hall. Mason
ic Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets this MONDAY EVENING,
November 4, 1901, at 7:30 o'clock.

TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS.
Members of Pacific Lodge. Lodce Lt

Progres, and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally Invited to bo present

uy oruer or the w. M.
K. R. G. WALLACE,

Secretary.

LIMITED.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

On and after December 1st, 1901, the
following changes In passenger fares
will go Into effect, viz.:

Cabin rates between Honolulu nnd
Eleele, Mnkawell, Walmea, Knpaa,
Anuhola, Kilduea and Han.ilel on the
Island of Kauai will be increased from

G.00 to 7.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

Kealakekua and all ports beyond In the
District of Kona on the Island of Ha-
waii will be Increased from 10.00 to

11.00.
Cabin rates between Honolulu and

Honuapo and Punnluu on the Island of
Hawaii .will be Increased from 12.00
to 13.00.

Deck rates between Honolulu and the
Island of Kauai will be Increased from
2.00 to 2.50.
Deck rates between Honolulu and the

Island of Hawaii will be increased
from 2.00 to 3.00.

J. ENA,
President.

Honolulu, November 4, 1901.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Ofllcc of the
Superintendent of Public Works until
Wednesday, November C, 1901, at 1:30
p. m. for furnishing to the Department
ofPubllc Works the following supplies
In quantities as required from time to
time, during the term of seven months,
from December 1. 1901 to June 30, 1902.

SCHEDULE OF ARTICLES.

Required by the Bureau of Public
Works for the term of seven months
commencing December 1, 1901.

UUILDING MATERIAL.

. Iled Bricks, per-M- .

California Lime, per 5 bbl. dots,' 1

(brand.)
Portland Cement, per 10 bbl. lots,

(brand.)
y LUMBER.

Nor'west per M Feet.
Rough .Merchantable, 1x0, to 6x8, not

over 32 feet I6ng.
Rough Merchantable, over 12 In. wide,

or over 32' feet long.
Rough Merchantable, 1x3, 4, 5 and

l4x4.
Itough Timber, 6x10 and over.
Selected Stock, advance over above.
Tongued and Grooved, 1x6.
Tongued and Grooxed, 1x4, 1V4x4, and

6.

Rustic and Double-la- p Siding.
Clear, surfaced one side, slash grain.
Clear, surfaced one side vertical

grain.
Clear, surfaced one side, stepping.
Pickets, rough pointed, board mea-

sure. .

Oak Plank, 2 to 4 inch.
Redwood, per M Feet,

Rough Merchantable.
Rough Flumlng.
Rough Clear.
Rough Battens, lx2, nnd 3.

Clenr, feurfneed one side, up to 18 In.
wide.

Clear, surfaced one side, over 18 In.
wide,

Tongued and Grooved,
Rustic and Clapboards.
R. R. Ties.

Spruce, per M Feet.
Clear, surfaced one side, 12 and 14 In.

t

Ctaur, Mrfared mm rid, II and II In

Med wood, common.
Med wood, fancy.
Cedar, Mwn. M.
Cedar, awn 11
Cedar, ilwvwl.

LaOm, iwr ItyrHlr.
4. Feet. 189 t IHitHll,
C Feet, K tf bundle.
8 Feet, M) to liumlle,

I'ttftta, ltush.
Split Redwood.

HAltDWARII.

Nulls.
Cut Nnlls per keg, 0d.

Cut Nnlls, per keg 8d,

Cut Nnlls, per keg, ipd.
Cut Nails, per keg, "lid.

Cut Noals, per keg J0d.
Cut Nails, por keg 30d.

Cut Nails, per kog 40d.
Cut Nails, per keg 60d.

Wire Nails, per Keg, 6d.

Wipe Nnlls, per keg 8d.

Wire Nnlls, per keg 101.

Wire Nnlls, per keg lid.
Wire Nenls, per keg SOd.

Wire Nulls per keg 30d.

Wire Nails, per keg 40d.

Wire Nnlls, per keg 60d.

Galvanized Nnlls, per keg Cd.

Galvanized Nulls, per keg 8d.

Galvanized Nulls, per keg lOd.

Galvanized Nnlls, per keg 12d.

Galvanized Nnlls, per keg 20d.

Galvanized Nnlls, per kog 30d.

Galvanized Nulls, per keg 40d.

Galvanized Nnlls, per keg OOd.

Spikes, galvanized, per keg 1 In.
Spikes, galvanized, per kog G In.
Spikes, galvanized, per keg C In.

Spikes, galvanized, per kog, 7 In.
Iron nnd Steel.

Bar Steel, per lb.
Bar Iron, per lb.
Norway Iron, per lb.
Octagon Steel, "A In., per lb.
Octagon Steel, 1 In., per lb.
Octngon Steel, 1 In., per lb.
Octagon Steel, 1 In., per lb.
Crowbars, per lb.

Pipe.

Extra Heavy Castlron soil pipe, 2, 3,

nnd 4 In., per foot.
Extra heavy castlron soil pipe lUtlngg,,

2. 3, nnd ,4 In.

Stnndnrd castlron Soil Pipe, 2 , 3,nnd
4ln., per foot. .

Standard Castlron Soil Pipe llttlngs,
2, 3 and 4 in.

Gnlvanlzed AVnter Pipe, in., per ft.
Galvanize Water Pipe, ln per ft.
Galvanized Water Pipe, 1 In., per ft.
Galvanized Water Pipe, lVt In., por ft.
Galvanized Water Pipe, 2 in., per ft.
Galvanized Water Pipe, 3 In,, por ft.
Galvanized Water Pipe Fittings,

1, 1, 2 3 In.
Corporation Stop Cocks, , and

1 in.
Currlnge Bolts, off, (price list fur-

nished.)
Machine Bolts, off, (prices list fur-

nished).
Copper rivets, per lb.
Composition Nnlls, per lb.
Yellow Metal, 1C oz., per lb.
Yellow Metal, 20 oz., per lb.
Corrugated Iron, No. 21 gauge, per lb.

Corrugated Iron, No. 20 gauge, per lb.
Lead Headed Nails, per lb.
Screws and Lead Washers, per lb.
Anchors, per lb.
Chain Cable, per ,lb slzo to 2

Inches.
Galvanized Steel Wire Cable, per lb.
Manila Rope, per lb.
Mill Flics, per doz., 12 In.

Mill Flies, per doz., 14 In.
Mill Flies, per doz., 16 In.
Files, llat-baste- d, per doz., 12 In,

Files, d, per doz., 14 In.
Files. Ilat-bast- per doz., 16 In.

Rasps, per doz., 12 In.
Rasp's, per doz., 14 In.
Rasps, per doz., 16 In.
Wheel-barrow- s, all Iron, each. .

Wheel-barrow- s, Iron tray, each.
Wheel-barrow- s, wooden tray, iron

wheel, each.
Shovels, Ames' L. IL, per doz.
Shovels, Ames scoop, No. 3, per doz.
Shovels, Ames' D., per doz.
Handles for same, "scoop," per doz.
Handles for same, L. H per dozen.
Handles for same, D per dozen,

j Ticks, "Hunts," per doz.
Ticks, "Iron City," per doz.
Hnndlcs for same, "Hunts," per doz.

Handles for snme, Iron City, per dozen.
Mattocks, "Iron City," per doz.
Ax Handles, per doz.
Planters' hoes, per doz.
Handles for same, per doz.
Hammers, sledge, per lb.
Hammers, stone, per lb.
Handles for same, "sledge," per doz.

"Stone," per doz.
Lanterns, Dictz's tubular Ko. 0, per

doz.
Globes for same, red, per doz.
Globes for samev White, per dozen.
Masons Trowels, each.
Mortar Hoes, each.
Paint Brushes, Adams' flat, 4, C, and

6 in., per dozen.
WhUo Wash Brushes. 6 and 8 Inch,

per dozen.
Dandy Brushes, best quality, per doz-

en. .
Brooms, Push, 14 In. glued back, per

dozen.
Garden Hose, per ft. lengths.
Steam Hose, per CO ft. lengths,
Mops, per dozen.
Mop Handles, per dozen.
Rattan for Brooms, per bundle.
No. 1 Mill Brooms, per dozen.
Brilliant Shine, per case of 2 doz.

pints.

PAINTS AND OILS,

Prince's' Dry Metallic, per lb.
P. & B per gallon.
Mogul, per gallon.

fetMa, per nnllHn.
tolled LiMNMl Oil. par ftaJIfl.

lethal-- , per
TtnMiUite, par a!lm.
Whit L4MK, ptf lit.
H4 UaMt, if ib.
Willi iltt, nor Ib,
Intty, inm-

- lh.
Cml Tr, jifr it til.
CnrWwNmium, por bbl., pr I li&ftSk

Aruim.
t ICtKjt Tar Brush.
I lCtt fhr Brush.
lterseeHe Oil, por cast (Iktttf. ,

DytmitHi Wnete, por lb. (Kind).
Sheat Rubber Packing, pr Jb.
Anmaon Packing, all tdz jmr lu.
Square Flax Red Core Paekinm alfc

sizes, iter lb.

HARNH8S LHATHISR AND KIND--.

ING 8.

Head Stalls, each.
Collar Pads, per dozen pelrtv (best-quality-

Collar Caps with Jilno, por dozatL.
Curt Saddlos, each.
Humea, pof dozen pairs.
Home Collars, C. C. oaoli. ,

Homo ColtnrB, B. T., eaoh.
Home Blankots, No. 1, per d0aa

pairs.
Neatefoot.OIl. gnjlon.
Frnzer's Axle Urease, por daaqtu
No. 1 HarnoHH Leather, por Hi.
Laco Leather, per foot.

LUBRICATING AND MAC1IINM CfflU
Tropic Cylinder Oil, per millfiii, (WM

lots). --

Troplo Machine Oil, per gallon. (bUL.
lots).

Cylinder Vnlvollno Oil, per gallon,,
(bbl. lots).

Cylinder Oil, C00 W por gallon.
Lard Oil No. 1. --

Blaak Oil.
Red Engine Oil.
Machine Oil.
Cylinder Oil, Fort Douglas-- .

Cylinder Oil, 60 M.
Mineral Castor Oil.
Raw Castor Oil.
Tallow, per lb. (tub lots).
Graphite, per 6 lb. tins.

POWDER AND FUSE;

Black Blasting Powder, por 2G J.U.
drums, (2G case lots).

No. 1 Hercules, CO lb. casoe, (CO ooa
-

lots).
No. 2 Hercules, U case lots.
No. 2 Hercules, 20 case lotsv
No. 2 Hercules, 100 case lots..
Low Powder, per CO 11 case, (25 to BCr

caso lots).
Giant Powder Caps, per dozen .l)q,es
Fuse, double tape, per case of 6000 ft.
Elcotrlo Primers, 8 and 16 feot, pa?

case.

HAY AND GRAIN.
New Zealand Oats, per lb.
California Wheat Hny, largo l:i)9

per lb.
California Wheat Hay, small bnlosf,

per lb.
No. 1 Rolled Barley, per lb..
No. 1 Surprise Oats, por lb.
Wheat lira n, per lb.
Oat Hay, per lb.

SHOEING.
Horse and Mule Shoeing, per set of 4

shoes, (Hon. Road Dept., Garbage DqpU
and Water Works Dcpt).

Horse Shoeing, per set of t shoos
(Hon. Fire Dept.)

COAL.
Australian Coal, 10 tons lots,, deliver- -.

ed to Asylum, Wylllo and MqklkJt
Quarries,

Australian Coal, 5 and 10 ton lots, de-
livered to Sewer Pumping Station.

Australian Coal, 5 and 10 ton lots, de-
livered to Iwllel Laundry.

Australian Coal, 5 and 10 ton lots, de-

livered to Government Stables.
Australian Coal, G and 10 ton lots, de-

livered to Tug Eleu at Wharf.
Departure Bay Coal, 10 tons lots, de-

livered to Asylum, Wylllo, and MaklkV
Quarries.

Departure Bay Coal, G and 10 ton lotaA
delivered to Sewer Pumping Station.

Departure Bay Coal, G and 10 ton lotaA
delivered to Iwllel Laundry.

Departure Bay Coal, G and 10 ton lots,
delivered to Government Stables. s

Departure Bay Coal, 6 and 10 ton lota
delivered to Tug Eleu at Whurf.

Blacksmith's Best Cumberland Coal,
por ton, delivered to Government Sta-
bles and Government Shops.

ELECTRIC LIGHT DEPARTMENT.
Thomson Houston Carbons, xlS.

coper coated, per 6000.

Thomson Houston CarlionH. Uk7.
coper coated, per 6000.

urapnitc mint, .per gallon tins.

Bids must be in accordance with
the above schedule, and must be en-

dorsed "Tenders for Supplies, Depart-
ment of Public Works" and all ouppllea
must bo delivered at the point required
within one mile of the Post Otllce, ex-

cept us specitled in schedule, free oC
charge.

Bonds will be required in such reas.
onuble sum as may bo Jlxod by the
Superintendent of Public Works for tho
furnishing In accordance with the ton-do- r,

of such Items In the schedule nsmay
be awarded.

Tho Superintendent of Public AVorka
does not bind himself to acopt tho low-
est or any bid.

JAMES H. BOYD.
Superintendent of Public) Worktt

HANDLED DOCKET RAPIDLY.
Although there weio thirty cases ot

various klpds before Judge Wilcox tliM
morning, the court handled tho casou
very rapidly and disposed of every-
thing In less than an hour. This wan
done In order that Deputy High Sherin;
Chlllltigworth could attend the higher
court, as his presence is required thuro.

Fine Job Printing, Btar Ofllce.
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Silk Chiffons,
Grenadines and
Applique

Cemmancinx Monday, October 21

pUtBOIDiKKl) BILK CIUFFOK.
MDDCBD FROM. MM TO HM A

!AJU.
BatlMtOlUBKKO BILK CHIFFOK.

HHKMJCKD FROM Sf.M TO M.M A
T&Xt).

UTIK STKll'KD 8ILK GAUZK.
VJIfltY WIDK. RBDUCKD FROM $U
TO MjM A TARD.

KHUOCRD FROM fl.K TO U.W A
XAltt).

SILK rRBSfB. RBDUCBD FROM
J TO .7B A YARD.

ATTN APPMQUB RBDUCBD
WROM M.M TO f.00 A TARD.

PUKFBD SIUK MULL RBDUCBD
VROM . TO il.M A YARD.

H1BHOM' CHIFFON RBDUCBD
MtOM .M TO tiM A YARD.
OOfX)RBD ail.K GRBNADIXB.

FROM fl.00 TO JO. 76 A YARD.

After the splendid weeks ale of llk
K still bave over 299 different style,

Wamr. and colorn that I offer this
k at the reduced prlceii.

tO FORT STREET

esoip,
MC WMet, Tentorial Stables Block,

Dealer In
lnilWy Orocerleo, Tobacco, Cigars,

d iiutter, California and
Inland Fruits.

Vr&tm delivered to any part of the City

f . B. IRWIN & CO., LTD.
KVm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
XiMjan Sprocket... First Vice-PrcHid- ei t

.Second nt

Cf . M. 'Whitney, Jr.Bec'y and Treasurer
o. X. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

'AUI3NTS OF TUB

'GCGiNIC SrR.HSHIP COMPANY

W SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

uttsaieDe Main 82. P. O. Box SCC.

ST.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Jaipasidse ProvSsbi?s
AND

Or? Gods
KUJO STU13RT NKAR BRIDGE.

HART & CO., LTD
THE ELITE ICE
CREAM PARLORS

Otucoliites nnd Confections
Acm Cream and Water Ices
Uuiwry launch.

!8E fflHEST RESORT IM THE GITY

Oriental Goods
IMPORTATION OF Silk

tWKla, la the piece; Sill: Handkerchiefs;
Wt Shawls; Decorated riower Pots;

lirr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
ttr. Dinner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
VfauJra; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

uso Goods aro tho Handsomest
in all Honolulu

WIHC WO OHAN & CO.
110-21- 2 Nuuanu Street,

. W. McChosnoy & Sons.

(TtutftaMlo Urocorn and Dealers Ii
Seather ami SI110 Findings.

mmrna Honolulu Soap Works Companj
and Honolulu Tannery.

importer anddealer in
XjIQTJORS,

Japanese Provisions.
Gneral Merohandiset

PLANTATION BUPPLIES.

"MU. M HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone White XilL
P. O. Box (08.
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Ayei
Cherry Pectoral

It iftn emtm a fresh oolil in a slnlo
Right, ami it MMlr ebnmle ixiH)is
mm( bruncbitia in a hrt (4mm. 0on
MMption i certain! trviMitel, ami

anted, to, if taken in t4me.
If auyltody tells you UtMt hm.uiiii-tto-

cannut In) cured, tkoj-ar- e oartnluly
MUtaken, fur we lutve UioumihiU of
thee eae reftortod to u, aWwtlutely
euretl. Mid nn in intake about it.

Put uji in targe and miwll liUIa.
Ajoc' Cberrf l'eeiunil I'lMter )1ced

directly over tlie tl-- , aehin lung
is a grent aid to tku Qiterry l'eelorol.

Vnftt4 if Dr. J. C, M'r Co.. to ell. Mm., U. S. A.

M II, i
S le Agonta fur ChartH
published by tlm U. S.
Coast mid Geodetic

Surviy and the U. b
Hydrographic Oflice,

Washintcn, J3. C

Wo have received an ele
gant assortment of

K-
-

nrOeVIII S 9 JP a
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

02LAJK1I.
Wavorloy Slock, Hotel Stroot

6. 8HIMAMOTO,
tcrcbanl Street Honolu.u, 'X'. H

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O Box 8SI. Telephone til

Wm.3.lrrvin&Qo..Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Innur-anc- e

Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurancg

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool
Mllnnce Assurance Company of Lon-

don,

SUICIDE THE NATIONAL SIN.
As decllno of home llfo and mother-

hood has becomo tho national sin of
Franco ,ns Intomperanco has become
tho national sin of England and Ger-
many, bo sulcldo Is likely to becomo the
national sin of America If tho alarming
Increase of this unhappy vlco continues
In our midst. Chicago Record-Heral- d.
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all nation, the warning of that

pait of the wo! Id of the approaching
ad M ilt nf the Son nf ('.ml. j

The following editorial on "The Ad-r-- ,e

vent Mormonleni In .iHpan," Is tak-
en from the Springnelil RepublluKn.
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"Hy Hla HUthorlty we turn the divine, will be last day thatkey which open the kingdom of heaven tMe mamm ticketa can bo had nt Wall,
to the Inhabitant of Jaimn. We say to Nlelmln for the eiiHiisement heulnnlni;
them all. to the llwht which has Ht Ule ihiwallun Opera House. Wed- -
been shed forth from the or rlghte- - ntsadHy t0rnlng tlie sale will commence
ousnea! We offer you that for tht, BlllKle n,Kllt UcUt.ts.
are beyond price. We bring to ot tlle ,,,ay uarburn Frletchle" It Is
you the truth In all Its Bll,j: ..The Ameilchn stuue has many!
direct the ure.it l.i"v of the war ,,lay), aml vUiyH uenK wlth nel.day." From tollelltH of t)u, wal. ot tiR1
the .faiiiw. never bad there been one to equal "JJur-- 1'Apoatle' Heber J. r. ,. M'ir- - am Krietchle" in which James Nelll
mon Church of I'tah begHii u.h tleb op- -' ami hs ,.0mpany will be seen here next
erallons In Jupan late in AukusI with a Saturday nlglit. Never has there been
manifesto to the Inhabl-- , one consistently written, one In
tants that country. them w)ilch both the sentlmentH of the North
what he had come for, and the Japanese an,i sulh ar(l treated with equal fair-hea- rd

him with that exquisite polltonoss ,les8( Ilor one whch B0 HtlrH the lrucBt
or which they are distinguished. The emotions of the human Themissionary nctlvlti.-- s of the Mormon opening net said to catch theare well known, nnd It must be aience and Its Inlluenco Is felt through

admitted that they are not without nj t0 other acts
tangwie results, nut tneir nrsi -- There are strong situations In every
Invasion of the oriental field and how an,i u ,no8t effective climax In thethey will succeed with the Japanese npt act with the Hag ends themust be a question that will Interest us dramatically. I

"JI spite of the tragedy of war, of'
"Missionary Grant and associates confederates nnd the under1

from Salt Lake City will nnd most am-- , cum.nt of the shades Is steadily'
pie toleration for all religions In that suggested. The many characters are'pagan land, although the other Christ- - contrasted, and the great!
ian missionaries refused to permit ,)art of thls wonderful drama Is the1
them to live In the same boarding house close attention of Its audience to the '

with themselves In "iokahuma. The nai curtainJapanese will give them a "Clyde Fitch, the author of the great- -'bearing, if only because of their "in- - 0Ht j,iay of the "Barbara Frlet-- .
satiable curiosity.' as the Japan chie" James will present
ly Advertiser It. Of the out- - here is but 30 years of age.

what may ba expected? "He ilas i,ad more plays accepted
In this connection the editor of the Ad- - any other American dramatist. Hovertiser, evidently nn English-- , considers the power of amusing the I

man of somewhat extended residence in ,,iost essential quullty In a play tothe opinion that the ,. s,ne,.KS. it . m..M. nm,.i,nBi.
Japanese people will care Just about as
much for the doctrines of,
inenewseci as iney uo ior inose oi uie
old ones whose t. achers have already
Invaded the land. The people
closely watch the personal character of.
II10 nait'iml mlBDlnnnt'loa 'ntnl . .i . tintv'
faith will be Judged entirely by Its'
tirnriflenl friilln ' nut 'niiiirf from Ihlia '

when the question raised whether
Mormonlsm Is to brip-- about a

In the rellgloiiF thought of Japan
the means for accomplishing such an
object are perhaps more ludicrously ln-- I
ndequate than any which have ever
been tried by foreign propagandists.' A
people which has failed thus far to be,
much impressed with the dignified su- -
pernatural substructure of Christianity

be likely to be Interested, yet at
the same time immensely amused by
the superanturai claims of a religion

" h ZZ, iK ?m n'1;'6"1"1;?,8'
fP b,mlthll(w the,

of NewLr?,"n ll ?
UHl 1 11. 1. 11-- lUm LUIUUl).

"Tho view taken by tho Advertiser
seems sound. Among the 15,000,000
Japanese lt would be strange If a few
converts to Mormonlsm could not be
netted. Almost anything can find con.
A? u ,"i. V: 1 S.'".,,r'-'"- i

R. B. J. Kane- -
b,C SlJr- - wnnul. F. R.
,,,WV George Won..

Shnrmtt

V; .X ,"L it". ou,or
inirim. n,5nL

fZ 0n,h0 tlle,?Ior- -

TJJ JSZ M ,th,emeUMS ,WU,ld
Sn'"e C "HI"0'!terlstlc and executive abilities

would aid still more. In giving to the
propaganda a of foothold. Any

of success in Japan for the
Mormons must mean an extension of
their missionary zeal to China and oth-
er parts of the Orient."

The manner In which many
for the press approach the sub-

ject of "Mormonlsm" and Its mission
work in the world, Indicates their lack
of appreciation of its Importance, and
their Imperfect understanding of Its
principles and spirit. The Republican
Is mistaken ln Its that this Is
"the first invasion of the field"!
by "Mormon" missionaries. 1853 a
number of Elders were sent to India,
China nnd Slam, and while they

successful In accomplishing much
in Slam or China, many converts were
made In India some of the fruits
of that mission are seen ln Utah todav.l
The Republican Is mistaken ln
Its notion that the claims of our re-
ligion "rest upon the curious adven-
tures of Joseph Smith with a hole in
the ground."

If the Japanese fulfill the prediction
of the Republican, and give the mis-
sionaries "a respectful hearing" re-
ceiving them with "exquisite polite-
ness," It will very different treat-
ment to that usually them by
"Christian" ministers and most of
their Immediate followeVs, In the more
advanced nations of the earth. And It
will at least give nn opportunity to
demonstruto that em-
bodies principles of rational theology
and practical religion, so muchuuove mo contradictory theories
mo sects with whoso preachers and
their ways the Japoneso aro familiar.
ns to only excite their "Insutlnble
curiosity," but command their admira-
tion and respect. It mny not meet with
nny great degree of success guaged by
mo nuinner ot actual converts, but 11

will sow seeds of truth nnd righteous
ness wnirn win Ultimately hear irood
fruit, and aid In accomplishing the pur
poses 01 mo Aimiguiy in the

of the whole human race.
The Doseret News expects to bo able
furnish its readers with reliable nnr

tlculars of the of the woik In
Japan, Meanwhile, they may tako tho
rumors and canards which appear In
sensatlunal dispatches, if at all, wltji
several grama ot suit. ,nu mo com
ments of papers that not know
enough about "Mormonlsm" to treat It
with anything but a Jeer, may
passed by with pity for the
tnus Displayed.

Writers who speak of it as founded
upon the "adventures of Smith

a h"li in tmttit "
l in claim nf thf Hllm
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"1IARIIAHA PRIHTPini5."

I'lay That Will Open the Nelll
SeatKin.

u,m a mral, he is careful not'
lo iet lt obtrusive. This advice from'
SUch nn experienced, gifted, fortunate
nnd proflllc writer should be extremely
vnluifble to young stage-aspiran- ts In
ilt"rature."

GAVE ELABORATE LUAU

Ahaalna Nul In Honor of M. P.
Lugan.

An elaborate luau was given Satur-
day evening at the residence of Mrs. J.
K. Miles on the Road, in honor

L " of the Inter-Islan- d company. A
. U,.,- - r- -
n J cBVktulated Mr LurflTn and they
1)roUBht ea ln the greatest profusion
for ni,n

The tabie was artistically decorated
with flower and was loaded down with
the utmost variety of good things to eat
nml drlnk The h ,th of Mrf LuBnn
was drank many times. After the feast
which was an ahaalna nul In every res-
pect, the guests adjourned to the Ianai,
where music singing nnd dancing was
enioyed until a late hour.

Those present were: M. P. Lugan,
D - K- - Almoku. Albert Nawahl. Henry

an -lor Nawahl. J. Like. J. D. Paoo. C.
Hone, Miss Myra Heleluhe. Miss Fannie
I. Miles. Miss N. Cook. Mrs. Nakupuahi
Mlaa B. Cook. Miss Carrie Clarke, Miss
L. Keamalu. Mis Anna Knpnhu. Mrs. E.
A. Nnwahl. Mrs. Hattle Hiram, Mrs. H.
Alapal, Mrs. George Wond.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That buslne men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draughf or ln bottle at Criterion.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SanFrancloco 3,tl0a. HI.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Bleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco 6 p. m. The best
of overythlpg.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel,

TIIESL'ASS NOTICU.

AH persons found trespassing the
lands of Waiplo, above the fence of tho
Onhu Sugar Co., and on the land of
Wnlkakalaua and any person found
shooting game on abovo lands without
permission In writing from the under-
signed will be arrested and prosecuted
according to law.

CHAS. A. BROWN,
Manager John II Estate, Ltd.

it,i AY Crane, Kidd. K. Aea, D."""1ST;.0,ne.'y w 11 Mrs. Lorrln. Harvey, M. R.
mtl Z1", WaV Harvey. H. Alapal. Mrs.Japan. the,A K niiikoii Mrs f Mrs I.
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iVll Out
a Is Yours

Tho poasajHinn of a bioyolo will bring any
plaoo on tho wholo island within onay roaoli.
Will double your onjoymont of llfo. JIIQH-ES- T

ploasuro ootnoa only with tho host of
bioyclos. Those you will find in tho

Cleveland and
Rambler

fit'

?!0;

Of which wo have just
stock. Know all over

?!:
..

: E. 0. HALL
SOLE

''..

Doors

Columbia,

.O:?:b?::?:b?::?:o?::?:o?::?:o?:?:i-- .

Fresh
Butter...

MADE ON THE ISLAND OF HAWAII AND SHIPPED TO
US FRESH BY EVERY STEAMER.

THIS BUTTER IS A VERY FINE QUALITY OF CREAM-
ERY BUTTER, HAS A MOST DELICATE FLAVOR AND
IS PREFERABLE TO THE IMPORTED KINDS. THE
PRICE IS

35 Cents per Pound

H. MAY & CO., LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Kimonos!

M. &

Importer
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND DRY

Corner of F rt and Queer Sta

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Suits at

Rates a A full line of Cossl-mer- ea

and Tailoring Goods always ln
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and
ing at Short Notice.

Globe
61 HOTEL

Just received large liner
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-
FECT F TINO

at price that will
you. Give us a call

and convince yourself of a
fact and' wo will havo your
trade.

Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.
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received an entire now

tho to bo tho best. 5$

& SON, LTD
AGENTS
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1

BOSTON BLOCK,
STREET

P. O. Box

Kimonos!!

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Crepe
Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

ffit. CHIYiL
3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS BY EVERY

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and StraaU,

Sanitary ami
Sheet Iron Workers.

Water Pipe and Gutter Work la all
Its branches.

Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office

Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen . . .

Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns

a nice line of travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Hotel near Nuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS .CO.,- -

Wholesale

EUROPEAN GOODS

Merchant Tailor,
Fashionable Reasonable

Specialty.

Repair
Satisfaction

guaranteed.

VA'A'AVA'.VAWAVVJV.'A

The
STREET.

CLOTH-
ING as-

tonish

The

JjV.j!
world

FORT

386.

Silk

Telephone

RECEIVED

STEAMER.

Pauahl

Plumbers, Tinsmiths,

also

Street

(

f
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A PROCLAMATION !

O
Tho King or Tnhlo IVntorH,

A Nnturnt Sparkling Wnlur

JloiUct! nt- - tho .IoIiiiiiiiIh Springs,

Zolllimts, (Jo.nuaiiy

N. Y.'Hornld, snys:

W. C. Peacock
Nolo

Kerne-Ma- ds Manila Oigars
Manufacturers, Importers and

4 Dealers in Cigars and Tobacco,
also China

Oigars in Bond
Iee 'Tojcxxei.

' 33 King Street near Nuuanu,
P. 0. Box 1034,
iionolulu, Territory of Hawaii

N no will do itP
You are going to have your house

Papered. Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for it Is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

Omce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

.. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

austace ....Secretary
anas. H. Atherton Auditor

H. and !T;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Huste&flo..Ltd
JQUEEN STREET

DEALERS IIV

Firewood, Stove,
team and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIIi.

Special attention given to
DRAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Knhikinui Meat, Market
Ami Grocery

Fruits and Vrgetnb'es

BERETANLA ST., COR. A LAKH A.

Also at the

Fish Market, Stall- - I99d20
Phone Blue 2511.

Te Yon Hamm-Youn- a Co., Ltd.,

Importorr. t ncl
Commission
Merchants

(Juceu Street, Honolulu

'OKNTS FOR
The Lancashire Insur.'n'.a Co.
The Balolse Insurance
Union Gas Engine
DOUeHtlC Sewing .Afi IV. VSi'"

WIWG LUNC CO- -
NOW ON HOTEL AND MAUNAKEA

STREETS,
And as soon as their store In repaired

will return to their old stand.
GROCERIES, FRUITS AND PRO- -

VISIONS.
Orders promptly filled.

WING LUNG & FAT,
CORNER VINEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

deceived per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

esh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

ooda delivered to all parts of the City, I

A nios( delicious Initio water

Teas

Hooga....TreaB.

& Co., Limited
V.jLECXit

$s Co., Xvtcl

TIM CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Removed from Nuuanu Street to 614
Queen Street, Magoon Building, Kaka- -
ako.

Clothes, cleaned, dyed and repaired.
Suits made to order.

SUN HOP LEE,
008 Queen Street, Magoon Building,

Kakaako.
BUTCHER.

Groceries, cigars, tobacco, and soda
water.

EAGLE SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OP ALL KINDS

The Delicious Prima Beers al 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco ana uigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl and Halekaulla Sts,

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. EG? Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl.

J. H. & CO. J H. CO.- -

s isiisiosf,
5 MONEY l,Y FURNITURE

We are maklnir a sneclaltv this
O week of W'NDOW SHADES In

all sizes nnd colors and are sell- -
Ing handsome CHIFFONIERS

(J CENTER RUGS AND COUCH
COVERS at the very lowes

7 prices.

DON'T FORGET

That our Upholstering Depart-
ment Is the finest equipped in
town, and we have men who
thoroughly understand their
business.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING. BETHEL BTEBETU

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. A. CO. J. II. A CO

I. G. IRWIN & CO.
(Llmlteri.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Suar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Li.womotI Woi'ks of
Ph!'.- - delphla, Penn.

Newell Universal Mill Company
(Nation:. I Cnne Shredder)

Now York. U. S. A

N. Ohlanflt & Cn.'H Cneinltul Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizer!! for Cane und

Coffee,
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.

Reed's Steam PJpe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol, and Llnse-- d Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Ceme... Lime and
Brick.

Flno Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

Ji'- '

, ... ,

TO1 flAWAJU HONDA T. ttOVSMIIMt 4, MM

p have ,lt received fro Jtw
York thr very Intent In Mlk Tmwttrls,
mut etc.

...Lincrusta...

The finest line ever Imported lute thin
country.

Come nnd lat us show you how to
make your homed a r tie tic ami at tti
very lowest prices.

m i en iDEALERS IN THE
WALL PAPERS AND
HOUSE DECORATIONS.

IIS I p

COMPAKY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

BOOKflND STATIONERY SALE!

The entire Stock of the
Golden Rule Bazaar will
be sold at a Reduction of

20 per cent to 50 per cent
FOR THE NEXT
CO DAYS.

On account of having to vacate
present premises.

Tho Public has never been offered
Ruch nn opportunity for buying all
THE VERY LATEST BOOKS as they
have now! Not a single article held
In reserve. EVERYTHING MUST GO,

J. JVI. WEBB

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

U. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.

Honololn Sheet Mut land Cornice WorKs

Galvumzcd Iron SkyliKhm mjiu ei.
Ulators Metal Uoolli.rf. I'oi'uwior 1'ipi
Hnil Oiiftir Work hl.. k lnnn"tii
HttendPd to.
Richard Street Between Queen und

Merchant Streets, Hono! 1.

JUST RECEIVED PER flM BESSE

A LARGE
ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Crackers and Wafers
OF ALL KINDS.

Fig Bars, Ginger Cakes, Fruit Cakes,
Selene Snow-Flak- e, Dandy Sill - and
Assorted Cakes In Tins.

J. E. COSAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312!.

. H. BARTH,
1TAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tiixiaij-ig-: andGnlvo rxlxGdIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronage of Owners, Architects

tnd Builders solicited.

GERMAN IA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoon Stroot cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Prlmo

Beer, In bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We can give you the
best glass of beer In town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

VITAL HTATIHTH'K.

mtf.Bl.t Deatha In lloMittlN In Or.
tober-Twawi- fFlvt MMTtAflM Me.

The reimrt nt the Nvtetrr f Vital
MjUlatlce for the month of Ootober.
1MT, ahnw the total number of death
iuHHR the muntli in Honolulu was w.
talnf a monthly death rate of 1. in
the imputation or tK.JO. The number
uf itwirlaires reported wan 16; the tiimi- -
tier of Mrtna. 1.

The cauaea ot death were, utiltml
fever, 1; diphtheria, t; malarial fevera.
1; typhoid fever. 8; clMtlera Infantum,
li ofloIeiH moiliu, 1; diarrhoea, 1;

2; ayphilla, aeiuli1, 1; aepU-eeml- a,

1; hIwiIioIIhih, 1; uancei' ut
1; cancer of wwnli, I; cancer.

Mirconm. 1: pulmonary tulierouloala, 8;
laryiuteal tuberculoata, 1;
Miiille, 1; pieinature birth, 1; cotiMeatioii
of the brain, i; convulaluna, 3; Keiveral
pareslH, 1; valvular dlaeuae of the
heart, 3. bronchitis, 3; inembraneoua
croup, l. pneumonia, 4; pulmonary
hemorrhage, 1. gaalrltla, 3; awatro-enterltl-

5; elrriioels of the liver, 1;
peritonitis, 2; uhronlo nephritis, 1;
lirlght'x dlMeiiHe, 1; puerperal hemor-liiHg- e,

1: fracture of the itkull, 1; pois-
oning, 1.

During the mouth there were, build-
ing permits approved, 31; recommenda-
tions made, 1; ceesitools located, 8.
building permitH refused, 0; Inspections
made. Ml; prosecutions In court, 1,
nuisnm-e- reported, 3.442; nulaunceM
abated. 3.005; complaints filed, 2; ei

tiuns mndu, 8,118; patlenta visited
by city physician, 81; patients treated
at ollke, 317; proscriptions filled, 2liS;
samples of milk tested, 109; samples of
food tested. 11; drug analyses made,
2; adulterations detected, 13; plumbing
plans filed, 110; permits issued, 110; In-

spections made. SCO; final certificates
issued, 151 ; sewerage connections ap-
proved, Cfl; animals examined, 2,020;
carcasses condemned, 3; tuburculnr
cattle destroyed, 1; lluke livers, 93; fish
examined, 207,267; fish condemned,
5,357.

The following table shows the deaths
by age, sex, and nationality for the
month and by sex nnd nntlonnllty for
twelve months:

q o

A3B p

Underlyr in
1 to f, .... 3
5 to 10.... 1

10to2C 0
20 to 80....
:U)to 10....
4 i to GO....
60 totiO....(to70.... 4

Over 70.... 7

October .. on
September m
Anuust... 10
July 01

June 1IM

May w in 81
April til
March 110
February. r,ji n III
January .. t 16i 13 112
December M l'Ji C 112
XovuinUur 15, 8 til

.V2410l516 JS)i W2,ol 2! 02 64 11C2
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HAWAIIANS DRINK DEADLY' CON-

TENTS OF BOTTLE.

Two Natives Dead and Two Made
Seriously 111 From Contents of Pur-

loined Bottle.

A coroners jury was empanelled at
noon yesterday by Deputy Sheriff th

and viewed the remains of
Holopli a native employed by contrac-
tor George Bertleman. Holopli died
from drinking methylated spirits.

On Friday Holopli and George Aplki,
both workmen for Bertleman were
working in the lattor's shop and dis-
covered the bottle of spirits which la
kept on the premises for the purpose
of polishing wood. Shelac Is usually
put In the bottle but in the present in-

stance the alcohol had been, hut lately
purchased and the practise had not
been carried out.

Both men drank freely of their find,
Holopli taking the remainder to his
house where his wife Lopeke also took
her share of tho bottle. Uu Saturday the
effects became upparent. Aplki, ai
worl; at llertleman's became deadly sick
und confessed what they had done. He
was lemoved to Queen's Hospital and a
rapid visit to Ilolopil's home revealed
the fact that he was already dead Willie
Lcpoke, his wife, was like Aplki, blind-
ed and dangerously 111 from drinking
the stuff and was removed to the hos-
pital

The effect on the bodv after driuk!ng
the spirits is that of paralysis of the
heart's action as occasioned by taking
strychnine while the mucuous mem-
brane of the stomach Is completely des-
troyed by the liquid. The uctlon Is
not immediate but, as In the case of
Holopli and his wife and friend Is some-
times deferred for several hours. Dr.
Shorey is making an examination of the
liquid and the Jury will meet at seven
this evening to render a verdict if the
witnesses are sulllclently recovered to
testify.

On Saturday night u man named Kul-p- o

died from pneumonia, caused by
drinking either adulterated spirits or
alcohol was attended by Dr. Noblltt.

Contractor Hertlcmann states that
Aplki and Holopli were both good work-
men anil were sober on Friday. He
thinks that they drank the liquid in
Ignorance of Its deadly qualities. IIou-pl- l

was a fine looking natrvo apparently
about thirty two or three years of nge
and in good physical condition.

POLO SEASON OPENS.

Society Turns Out to See Two Good
Matches.

The first polo of tho scuboii proved en-
tirely satisfactory from players and
spectators view point alike. Tho former
had a good ground and an Interested
helpful crowd as witnesses nnd tho lat-
ter had the satisfaction of an oxcellent
view point and seeing some very fair
polo.

The stntomont that the ground Is good
Is to be modified by tho fact that It Is
not ns level as might bo desired al-
though an Ideal spot from a spectacular
point of view. A great proportion of the

Jiitv..'1.'" aUfTlru,' t..-'ifc....- .

Shoes

ooiv'i xxsa; THIS

.vawvv.v.vavav.v.v.v.v.v.v.vavav.;v.v,i
HAWAIIAN

Engineering & Construction Co.
Booms 008, 500, DIO Stnngonwnld Building,

All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Spectfli.xtlons and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In nil branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION riven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Socrotary and Troasurer.

crowd came out In their carriages, mak
Ing the opening f the season a tho
loughly social function.

The hnndlenpper understood his work
In the first game between the Inkers
nnd the Hornets, the Intter having a
handicap of two goals and winning with
the score at 8 to 7. The Inkers were the
better mounted but the disparity In
horses failed to counterbalance the
handicap while the playing on either
side was pretty equal, being distinguish-
ed by good clean polo, steady playing
and open hitting. Dole played the best
game for the winners w Ith Dillingham
and Atkinson perhaps a little the best
on the other side.

The Business Men brought the Artil-
lery team Into camp with a score of C

to 4, the Artillery having besides a
handlcnp of 2. The playing shown In
the game should result In fresh handi-
capping. The match was interesting
but was not distinguished by any team
work and was punctuated with fre-
quent scrimmages that a little head
work would have prevented.

Lieutenant Hancock played a good
game, while excitement and lack of
practice baulked a great many of the
well meant efforts of the others. Judge
Perry allowed his enthusiasm to lead
him Into frequent fouls.

The horses showed up well nnd will
harden during the season. It takes
more than one match to get a polo pony
Into the Ideal wiry condition. Dilling-
ham and Shingle were well mounted al-
though the latter's horse has more
speed than polo sense at present.

BASEBALL SATURDAY'.

Two Exciting Games Tie Three Teams
For Second.

The close contests nt baseball on Sat-
urday at Maklkl kept the Interest of
about 500 spectators at a high pnlnt.
The ball played was not all that It
might have been, but t'm eve'tement
fully make up for lack of brilliancy.

The Police won from the Hall nine
by a score of 12 to 10. Lesll" contribut-
ing excellent work for the winners.

The Customs won from the Canltols
as was expected, but had to hustle to
do it. The Capitols played up stronglv
In spots and showed that thev hv '
making of an excellent team. ''"hey
made lots of bungling playr "nd 'wsand contributed liberally townrds th
Customs victory. If the Capitols wouldput in n little more time at i" :m.
tic they would stand hi"' r in
th League thnn they do tt niwnnt,

The Customs IIoitFe nt-r- flrof V:'t'i
rn unbroken record nf ICO i u
while tho three remnlnln- - tho
Unlls. the Capitol and M- - P,i
all tied at 33 for second '.l-- -. wli'eh
will enliven matters tb Bt rps
which commences on FnPinliy next.

DIED.
HELELA. At Hnknlr-- r,wpll. Onto.

her 22, 1901, Mary Hi!-- , youneHt
daughter of Mr. and Ms. David Hn -
lela.

BY AUTHORITY
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Hn . . ft .... , . . 1. , . 11, .w, ,.,,.4 Uliuj CI Cl'.l. '! .1 J, JifUl, III J

the Olllco of Chities ,ili!ams, Hopo-ko- a,

Hamakua, Hawaii, r.i iy lie applied .

for, under conditions o( th . Land Act I

of 1S95, for Right of Purchase Leasos, '

and more particularly or fjrth umior
Part VII of said Land Act.

Tho following lota In Paaullo Tract,
Hamakua, Hawaii:
No. of No. of Appraised

Lot. Map. Area, Value.
1 11 51 acros $1,350.00
2 11 70 " 1,760.00

22 11 54.40 " l.OSS.OO
27 11 47.90 " 718.50

For plan nnd further particulars ap-

ply at the Olllco of Charles Williams,
Honokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii, or at tho
Public Lands Olllce, Honolulu.

EDWARD S. BOYD,
Commissioner uf Public Lands.

Public Lands Olllco, Oatobor 31, 1901.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce,

Jfcw&v.;,. Jwvii

TMAT'i WHAT WILL
Wit KM WB OPBM OUK Mi
aTOHH. NO HIIOIM WILL M
1IUT

Every Man,
Woman and
Child

WHO VIBITS OUR OI'UNIMCl wiiiQ
RHCIHVH A TICKUT ICNTITI.UJR
THIIftl TO A CHANClt FOR X jtiut
OK SHOH8.

T1II0 LUCKY ONUS itAY IIAV
TIIIC1R CHOIClfi OF ANY PAIR Or
81IOE8 IN OUR PLACIC.

Shoe Store.

Baldness
IS THE RESULT IN TIIE1

GREATER NUMBER OF CASE9
OF ALLOWING THE DAN15.
RUFF SCALES TO ACCUMMU-LAT- E

ON THE SCALP, AND
DOING NOTHING TO CURE IT.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILL-
ER WILL REMOVE TUB
DANDRUFF SCALES COM-

PLETELY AND PREVENT Tin
HAIR FROM FAILING.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by all Druggists.
And at the
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91S Tel. Mm Vm

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese jProwslsm.

Eefterfil ffercli&nf!!.;&
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

ICIng Street, - - - - Corner tad)
KATSEY BLOCK

cniilulii iron hk
STEAM ENGINES. SUGAR M1XXB,
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRAUX

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Mnchlnery of Every Description
t0 Order. Particular attention vkA tm.

''nlp'" Blacksmlthln'g. Job Work 1ix
cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE. LIMITED

Life and Fire

o

t3T AOKNT8 FOll JRl
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

01 boston.

ETS! A

FIRE INSURANCE CO

Or HARTFORD, CONN.

t



lit 1 & Wyitt.
5425 O

ttiMN Mid Jt ill 8M IN

lAn hatot parU of iMkklkJ.
Oufy . bMVttc ail

i

tt.
Apply to

L. C. AHLlfiH,

&Mil Estate A gunt
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i39

'Pacific Transfer Co.

MAIN

J AS. II IoK

58
147 King Stroofc

SMephone Main, 101

0. Box G83

liTf Mtap,
Stock and

Bond Broker

flNMtonoInlii Stocband Bond Exchange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
Honolulu, T. H.

Have ft

You

iEode

An

PERIAL ?

With
Cushion

Frame

And

Coaster

Brake

If Not, Why Not?

Come

In
And
Take

A Free
Hide

ill i POTTER CO., LID

.020 FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 917

ft. Whn I'n . .

I.
IltMri

A Me

Ha alia Trwi ' .Pi, of IMMtc Work.
F. Marfan

A' MVS l.N A MJTSHltU.
ISnmtCinttih TIihI Utvr Comliiiiswl

.ins of 1 lut Uhj.

Hem pwprr far ih mm money
t HmI'i.
Hawaiian 1am meet this tvenlng.

Tr&naartlon of txiatnea.
Maniaier atinta al MatiCactrera'

hoc Itore Co. ffMW Mir.
Dividend Wrrfll Koa. MM 4 M31

have been tost. Return to H. J. Nolle.
The guiwHttlendent of Public Work

ohIIs for landers for furnishing supplies
for a iieriod of Mtven month.

Mra. Kluecel la lytwr quite III at W.
H. Ihipmon'M 4c. Olaa. Hawaii Her-
ald.

Continuous showery waathw lias pre-vaile- d

on central Maul this woek. Maul
Kewa.

Leave all your valuable with the
Hawaiian Trust Comimny for wife
kaeptnjr.

Chmncea of farm on the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Comimny's boats
will take effect on December Int.

Catitaln Ilerafr and the Territorial
band will Hive a. concert tomorrow
availing al the Moana. hotel at 7:Su.

Wherever else Whitney & Mumh may
be weak or strong in their curtain de-
partment they unquestionably excel.

Come in and take a free ride on the
Cushion Frame Chainlet) IinimrlRl In
the store of Pearaon, Potter & Co., Ltd.

House and lot corner of Wilder ave-
nue and Kewalo street for 76,750. Lot
Is 19 by 1GT and a great bargain. See
Abies.

On Monday, November 11, Jan. F.
Morgan will sell all the carriages,
drays, horses, mules, etc., of the Ho-

nolulu Stoekyards Co.
There will be no Saturday night

trains hereafter, ns It found that the
travel is not stilllrlent to Justify Satur-
day evening trnlnservlce. Maul News.

The baseball game Inst Saturday
between the Capitols and Customs re-

sulted in a protest being entered by
the Captols In regard to the ruling of
the umpire.

A falling tree on the Volcano road
at 17 miles last Saturday carried with
it the telephone wires and two poles.
The Hue was closed for about twenty
hours. Hawaii Herald.

Xohoana was given IB days In Jail
for giving his father a black eye. Judge
Wilcox administered (Ulte a severe re
primand to the young man today when
pronouncing sentence.

David Kapllwi was committed to the
Circuit Court today by Judge Wilcox to
answer to a charge of larceny In the
second degree. The defendant was ac-

cused of stealing a pair of trousers
from a Japanese.

W. Duffy, Ernest Kord and Hich
Douglass cot Into un nltercatlon on
Nuuanu street Suturday night. Ofllcer
Wills tried to stop the row but was
set upon by the" three men. All three
were lined $15 each touay ty Juuge
Wilcox for assault and battery on the
o Ulcer.

MAKUIED.
CLMMC-SKDGWIC- K In the Foreign

Church, Hllo Wednesday evening, Oc.
tober 30th, by Hev. J. A. Cruzan Miss
Katalena Hamlin Clark to Charles
Elbert Sedgwick, both of Hllo.

MIKADO'S JUBILEE.
The Kiimernr's Ulrthdav celebration

was generauly observed the It
neat.' OI lne yesieruay anu .S-
aturday evening. This the occasion
of the fiftieth anniversary of theEm-peror- 's

birth although no special cele-

bration In the nature of a iubllee was
observed. The Japanese Merchantlle
Union entertained Marshal Hendry and
some of the Federal authorities at Pa-lai-

on Saturday night, when the
heulth of the President of the United
States and the Mikado were exchanged.
A reception held at the consulate
In the forenoon of yesterday and patrio-
tic speeches were made at the .Japanese
school on Nuuanu street. Flags and
lanterns were freely displayed not only
at the consulate but at many informal
dinners, the lanterns being Illuminated
in the evening, while smaller editions of
the national flag hung somewhere on
the premises of every Japanese colony
or family In town. This morning the
Territorial band played at the Consu
late In honor of the occasion.

THE WEATHER.
AVeather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. m.

Wind light north northeast; showery
to clear; light setting in; .28 of
m Inch of rainfall this morning be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock.

Morning minimum temperature, 68;
midday maximum temperature, ba-

rometer, 9 a. m. 30.02 rising (corrected
gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending

9 a. m., .08; dew point, 9 a. m., t7; nu- -

midlty, 9 a. m., 73 per cent.
CURTIS J. IjYUJNS, UDserver.

NOTICE

Mr. v. W. Macfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

W. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

EHfl
CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREET8

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Piro Insurance Agonls,

Commission jlorclimils

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

In

E BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

Stock, or Ordored
Manufacturers.

from

JAS. I', MORGAN,

f.AuiMoiicrr --md Broker
65 Oueuti Street

l'.O, llnx AIM. Toloiilimip T2

Closing; Out

AUCTION SAL 15

c

11

or

Owing to closing out the Luslnoss ef
the Honolulu Stock Yards Co., Ltd,, I
will sell at Public Auction at the pre-
mises of the Company, King Street,
Honolulu,

UN MONDAY, NOV. II,
at 10 o'clock a. m., all of their Carriage,
Uxprees and Dray Horses, several Call- -

i . n . . .

of new and second hand Jiuggles, l'liae-- l
tens, Surreys, sets of Harness etc., etc.

Stock and Carriages can be seen daily
at the Stables,

'J AS. J MORGAN.
tllOllONhr..

E!

Under Instructions from the owner I
offer sale that line residence and
property situated on Klnau street be-
tween Pllkol and Kceaumoku streets.

Grounds are 60 90 f et with ce-

ment sldewnlks and curbing. Servants'
quarters with patent closet and wood-hou- se

In the rear.
Main dwelling house has sitting room,

dinning room, kitchen, large pantry,
mosquito proof lanal down stairs. Three
bedrooms, five clothes closets large hall
way, bathroom with hot and cold water,
mosquito proof lanal upstairs.

House has electric wiring and fixtures,
lcozy corners, window seats, larce front
lanal 10 by 24 reet. jl

Further particulars and pldhg of the
house of

'I

Uy. order of Charles Phillips, Adminis-
trator of the estate of H. Congdoii, de-
ceased, I will sell at Public Auction at
the premises, Robinson Block, Hotel

(street, on Thursday November 7th at
10 o'clock a. m., the lease, stock arifl fix-

tures of the Liquor Business of thy late
H. Congdon deceased. Lease hhs a
term of about 2 years and 2 months.

Tfie lease, fixtures and stock will be
offered as a whole enabling anyone who
wishes to start In the liquor business to
purchase in entirety. Falling a pur- -- . -

by Japa- - choger for the lot,
,sl"n"s

was

was

trades

80;

for

for

by

small lots,
wlll soiu

For further particulars apply to
CHARLES PHILIPS,

Administrator.
Merchant street,

JAR F

C

MMHGAN,
AUCTIONERIi

BARGAINS

Horses, Mules and
mages.

The business the HONOLULU

STOCK YARDS CO. now being clos-

ed out and all stock offered at private
sale.

The list comprises:
Carriage and Buggy Horses.
Hack and Express Horses.
California and Hawaiian Mules.

Buggies, Hacks, Surrles, Phaetons,
Etc.

Sets of Single and Double Harness.
These are for sale at low rates.
Call early at the stables and take

your pick.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

A. RICE.

For Bent.
Residence Prospect street. Lot

contains over 1 acre.

be in

or to

I

of
Is

Is

t.

on

Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room
kitchen, 3 bedrooms with ciotnes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropl
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence in Hono.
lulu. Rent 5Q per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS, F. MOHGAN,
65 QUEEN BTREET

JAS. J7. MORGAN,!

Auctioneer and Broker

05 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 591 Tolophouo 72

BUNS OK EIIR m

"The Arch

mil NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

TWO STOllES

Ask to bo shown through
the Arch

A Wineglassful of
Health

n

Is your stomach disordered?
Is your digestion Impaired? Are
you In a weak and run-dow- n

condition? Are your nerves out
of order?

If so take a wineglassful of

Royal Malt Extract!

Three times a day with your
meals. One .ozen bottles contain
more strengthening properties
than a whole cask of ale or por-

ter.

Royal Malt Extract, the kind
made from ripe barley, nourishes
and Invigorates during convale-
scence. Always helps never hln-(V- rs

nuts the whole system
right. If you get the genuine
Royal Malt Extract you will not
be disappointed In results.

25c. bottle or $2.50 by the dozen.

J&brvnJJripCbj
& XING.

SOLE AGENTS

OFFICERS.

,
Ltd.

H. P. BALDWIN President
B. CASTLE ....First Vice-Freslae- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vice-Pres- 't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

g Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com

pany,

FOR

Haiku Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Kihei Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Supar Company,
Kahulul Rail oad Company,

AND
, Tho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors aiid Uulldcrs
Tainting and Paper Hanging

Opp, Oahu Lumber and Building: Co.

Klne street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue S531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

Suuanu Street, ... Near PauahL

Chairs from $ .15 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from.., Sfi.00 up
Meat Safes from, '1,60 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea- -
lonabla prices.

P. O. BOX

;tiT::vU it iT: ;ti?f : :tA: ;ti: ;ti!i: ;tifi :t tTf ;ti?if Cuftt

1 A Curtain Dptoiit I
I Unrivaled

.

. . i

...
,

:

.

.Iv.;

.

...

O. Box 903.

Ln the Economy Basement
If lliore'H one department we'vemore pride In than unothor, It's that of

ou'', Curtains nnd Housekeeping Linens.
Wherever olse we may be strong or

woak, In that Basomont department
wo unquestionably oxcol,

Nor Is that only our own opinion
"we merely echo the general verdlot.

What has made that dopartmont pre-
eminent?

Factors not a few among thorn this:
For several months attof we started
business It was tun at a loss, when It
could have shown a profit.

How so? Was that wise manage-
ment?

It was, as tho sequel proves.
Come what might we wore determin-

ed to have the most satisfactory as-
sortment In the clty and- - wo did.

Now here are some very big values
In fine qualities nnd exquisite patterns.
READ ON;

MARIE ANTOINETTE Curtains,
choice and rare patterns, fruit of tho
most famous English looms per pair

t J20.00
DENTELLE-ARAB- E, faithful conies

of expensive Parlsjenne originals
$y.50-$io- .oo $11.00

IRISH POINT Curtains, beautiful,
sofo lacy effects In ecru nnd white.,..

$0.00 $9.00

. POINT CALAIS, the swell curtain
of today ., $13.50

POINT de PARIS, must be seen to
gain proper appreciation. Only one
number $10.00

BO'imiNET RUFFLED, pretty,
transparent, Inexpensive, a curtain for
use where windows are small or of odd

'" shapes, a cottage curtain per pair
$2.50 $3.00 $3.50 $1.00

NOTTINGHAM Our stock of Nott-
ingham curtains Is complete and the
prices economical.. $3.00 to $10,00 a pair.

GUIPURE, some Interesting novelties
In these favorite curtains at

$1.00 $5.00-$G- .75 $9.00v;o;.;
.. ........

??:
o ....:o ... "... ... ?i

7.. 7.. ? it

New .
Restaurant

The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street
opposite Allen & Koblnson's Lumber
yard is now open for business. N

WILDER COMPANY

Established In 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOBS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULD. Wl. L

P.

de

IC OJ309
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF

Tel. SS51.

Japanese Provisions
AND

Main

General Merchandise
PLANTATIO SUPPLIES.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street, Ojposlte Emma

Hall.

WHITE LEQHORN EUQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels,

C. ELVIN,
' . Rose Street, Katllil H. I.

EX
. I I

Received

Large Stock of

Japanese Good
'OMPRISING

Eine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,

AYEGUSA
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

IHIARECO.LTD
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

;

.

..

.

..

.

a

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and.
Glassware

"if

'::

We

P. O. BOX COD. .

39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 383.

YJEE WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCKRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
tnri i ohacco and California Potatoes.

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statement!
and Fine Commercial Printing at tba
star Otllce. . . mimju

I


